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ThomasJ. Wiley

Dies Friday In

SanBenito. Tex.
Thomas J. Wiley, retired Gras

aland Community farmer, died
Friday in San Benito where he
had been ill for a long time. He
was nearly 89 years of age.

Funeral services were held at
2:30 o'clock Monday afternoon in
the Grassland Methodist Church
with the Rev. J. E. Peters,pastor
and the Rev. J. E. Stephensand
the Rev. D. W. Reed officiatinR.

Pallbearers were Luther Ken-ley- ,

Claud Thomas, Earl Greet?.
A. L. Shepherd, Leroy Davis
and bus Porteriield.

Burial was in the Grassland
Cemetery, beside the grave of
hia u-if- who ,lw, I in I'll!, Hint.
man Funeral Home was in cha
rge.

Survivors are four daughters,
Mrs. M. C. Rlchey of Post, Mrs.
J. w. Warrick of San Benito,, Mrs.
Hettic Rlchey of Harlingen and
Mrs. J. C Allen of Lubbock; a
son, E. J. Wiley, of San Benito,
and a number of grandchildren.
A daughter preceded him In
death

Mr. Wiley, who was born in
Louisiana, moved to Texas at an
early age and was married in
Blanco County to' Miss Nancy
Greer. He had been a member of
the Methodist Church for 65 yea
rs.

All of his children and many
members of their families were
here for the funeral services.

GarzaCountyNot

CreditedIn T. B.

Yet
Dr. H. L. Underwood of the

Fort Worth office of the U. S.
Bureau of Animal Industry ar-
rived here Monday to spend four
weeks testing Garza County cat
tle for tuberculosis, at no cost to
the owners.

The purpose of the test is to
get Garza County re credited for
Tuberculosis eradication. As
this Is important to the health
of the nation, the government
is paying all of the expense.

Dr. Underwoodis working with
County Agricultural Agent Lew-
is llerron who is asking that all
stockmen and dairymen cooper-
ate in t(ie project.

Although all cattle owners
will be contacted In time, any
who desire further information
are invited to inquire at Her
ron'f office, which will be Dr.
Underwood's headquarters, in
the courthouse.

An effort is being made to get
all counties of Texas credH l

Garza Teachers
Elect Officers

The Cara Countv Unit nf the
Texas State Teachers Associa
tlon, met last Thursday nightat
Post High School and organized
for the year's program. The fol-
lowing officers were r levied:

President.Dean Robinson; vlce
president. I. J. Duff of South
land; secretary. Maxine Durrett.
and treasurer. 1 .emuel R Curat
of Graham.

Delegatesto the District House
of Delegatesnext spring will be
Hooinson ana u n. welch

After the meet me the tpaeh
era attended the football game
between Post and Crosbyton B
Strings

LOOK
WHO'S
NEWI

A son was born to Mr and
Mrs Paul Mayr of Kerrvllle at
6 p m Saturday He wrinhed

lb. Mr Mayr formerly was
pastor ol the Church oi Christ
VMS.
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These boys from the Post
Future Farmeis of America
Chapter took first place in the
FFA Division of the Crass Judg-
ing Contest at the Panhandle
South Plains Fair In Lubbock
last Thursday afternoon. They

RainbowAssemblyTo Sell

SubscriptionsTo Papers
The annual Post Dispatch

Bargain Days "0t underway
Ratunlav with what kinked Ilk
a record bunch of renewals and
new subscriptions. The inereasi
in new subscriptions Is attrlbut
ed largely to the increase in
ooriulation as the majority of
I he home folk already take the
paper.

Many people, whose subserip
tions lire paid up until some
time in 1!:V). have alreadv tak
en advantage of the annual
Bargain Hates to renew, lhclr
renewals will be dated from thi
expiration dates of the the pre
vent siiliserintinilK

The Bargain priceson the Post
Dispatch are $2 for subscriptions
in Garza County and $2.50 for
tinners Koine elsewhere. This
amounts to a saving ol n renis

The I'nst Disnatch is alsti all
lhorled to take subscriptions to
Ik. Wnpfh UIdi Tnlmirnlili it run i jm in .'..iii.,. hiuiii,
thi Aliitene Keuorlpr News, and
the Lubbock Avalanche Journal,
during the annual Bargain Days.

As the good cotton crop pros
pacta are making the subscrip-
tion sales brisk. the l'ost Dis
patch has engaged members of
the Rainbow AssemMS lo neip
with the sales.

Anv i.ainbow elrl can take
v n i r renewal or new subscrip
tion to the Post Dispatch. They
will receive a commission lor
each sale II a Rainbow girl is
not handy, you may renew or
subscribe in the Post Dispatch
office

Cotton Ginnings

Slowed Down By

TuesdayShowers
Cotton ginnings which seemed

to be off to a good start last
week, were slowed down In some
parts of the county which re
ceived showers niesaay. a io
at of only 139 bales had been
.I....... I in i he four ulns of the

counly by yesterday afternoon
The total for the season,so far.
is iv bales

tiins and the number of hairs
they have turned out to uair

Planlrn 2B7: Close CltV.
4, Graham, 98, and Southland

Storie s gin west of roai anu
ih. PleasantValley gin arr jusi
now ready lor tne lan iuiii
Much of the cotton in tneir
areas is just now iM'Kirimng io
open

Gateway To The Plains"

are. left to right. Bernard Welch.
Charles Bird. Jr.. and BiUy Tay-
lor, members of the team which
won first place, and Melvin Wil-
liams, alternate. Bird also was
the highest Individual scorer
among the contestants.

AmateurTalent

ContestPlanned
By RainbowUnit

The Rainbow Assembly will
sponsor an Amateur Talent Con
test at S p. m Tuesdav night,
Nov S. in the Post High School
auditorium.

All organizations of the city,
from civic clubs to Sunday
School classes,are invited to en
ler their talent in the contest,
in which e $10 fust priM and
several other prizes are offered.

Anybody desiring further in
formation regarding the contest
or wishing to enter is invited
to contact Mrs. Julius Fuma
c. nil or Mrs. J. A. Stalllngs.

O'Donnell Journey
Tickets On Sale
'Til Friday Noon

One ticket on the tirouosed
cnancrcu dub to tne footballgame In O'Donnell tomorrow
night had been sold by vesterdav
morning If 32 more tickets are
sold by I i ida v noon, the bus
win leave from Bryant Link
tore at 6:15 p. m. that night.
Tickets, at $2 per roundtrtn.

can or ooukui at Bryant Link
store or at the Post Antelope
Booster Club meeting tonight at
7:30 o'clock In tin High
School auditorium.

Ail Antelope fans are invited
to attend the Booster meetlnir
and see a film. "Know Your
Football."

Happy

Anniversary
PleaseCall at Mail Tatar Wed

ding Anniversary Date to
The Post Dispatch

In

October 7
Mr. snd Mrs. Elmer Teal

October 11
Lev and Mrs. J E Stephens a

SECOND PLACE WINNER
BEST WEEKLT NEWSPAPER

CONTEST

Thursday, Oct. 6

Fire Prevention Week is an
appropriate time to pause for as
long as It will take to read this
article and pay tribute to the
Post Volunteer Fire Department
which has operated here with-
out pay for nearly half a cen-
tury and has proved highly ef-
ficient in its chosen work as
well as one of the city's most
consistently benevolent civic or
ganizations.

It is true that each firemanre-
ceives from the City of Post one
dollar for fighting a fire. In the
courseof a year's time, the dol-
lars so earned bv each firemen
are from $25 to $.10 short of what
it takes to pay each man's
cleaning and clothing repair
bills.

As the firemen are on duty at
all times, day or night, it fre-
quently happens that the men
have to fight fires In Hie best
clothes. One dollar hardly off-
sets each fireman's contribu-
tion.

Sponsors Iron Lung
In addition to constantly

struggling to improve the city's
fire lighting equipment and
each member's knowledge and
skill in fire fighting, the fire de-
partment voluntarily sponsorsa
number of other highly appreci-
ated civic activities, the most
important of which probably Is
an artificial respirator which, in
two years time, is credited with
saving the lives of three babies.

The firemen are now sponsor-
ing their fourth annual Fire Pre-
vention Poster and ThemeCon-
test in the public schoolsof the
countv While the benefits can
not be measured in altruistic
terms, nobody can argue about
the wisdom of having all of the
school children of the county
concentrate on fire prevention
during one week each year.

The contest this year will cost
the fire department a total of
$37.50 in prizes plus Individual
time devoted to the project by
Kire Chief Homer McCrary and
two committees

Bring Santa To Town
It is the volunteer firemen

who spread the Christmas spirit
officially in Post each year. The
HrerrMn donate their time to de
coratlng the city and they, for
four years, have been bringing
Santa C'laus to downtown Post
for an annual visit. The fire
(Continued on BackTPage,Col. "2i

Baptist Revival Is
Drawing Big Crowds

Good crowds are attending the
First Baptist Revival services
which are being held at 7:30 a
m. and 7:30 p. m. dally at the
church.

The morning services are set
at an early hour for the conve
nlence of business people and
students. The morning servic-
es are especially well attended,
the pastor, the Rev. T. M. Gill-ham- ,

who is doing the preach-
ing said.

The Rev. Sheldon Russell of
Tahoka Is leading the singing.

The Post Volunteer Fire De
partmenl, which will sponsor its
annual Fire Prevention Contests
In the public schoolsof Post and
Garza County during Fire Pre
ventlon Week. Oct. 9 15. has

that Oct. 14 will be the
deadline for submitting entries
Judging will take place that af
ter noon.

In regard to the poster con
test. Fire Chief Homer Mct'rarv
said that the teachersof the ru
ral schoolswill select the top 10
entries and bring them to town
where they will be nut with the
too 10 from the Post Grade
School for final Judging. From
these posters six .ash prize
winners will be selected, and
awards will be made as follows:

Kirat 17 M. arennd tV third
$4. fourth. S3; fifth, ti. and six
h. II The five best posters

will be sent on lo the State Fire
reventlon Poster Contest earh

the spring
The poster contral i being

handled by Robert ( ato. Bill
Carter and Kenny Cash. They
win display in; Deal posters In

downtown "tore window after

5 ACOPY
CENTS
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Mrs. Albright Is

Claimed By Death

SaturdayMorning
Mrs. Laura Louise Albright,

who moved here in 1919 and
would have had her 30th anni
versary as an employe of the
Postex Mills next month, died
at her home at 1:10 a. m. Satur
day. She was 83 years old and
had continued working. al-

though she was in poor health
until two weeks before her
death.

Funeral services were held at
3 o'clock Sunday afternoon in
the Calvary Bapti.s, Church, with
the Rev. O'. L. Jonesand the Rev
H. E. McClaln officiating Burial
was in Terrace Cemetery under
the direction of Mason and Com-
pany.

Pallbearers were Ben Mathis.
Hiram Sanders. Roy Baker. Bill
Windham. Raymond Young and
Roy Gary.

Flower girls were Rita Faye
Nelson, Alma Lee Morris. Annie
Odotn, Beulah Earick, Nellie
Bowen and Ima Iee Swanger.

Honorary pallbearers were
Claude Bailey. J. D. Morris. Kike
Beauchamp,Marshall Mason, O.
V. McMahon. Dr. Glenn Kahler,
Mitchell Bowen. Marvin Hud
man and Harve Mathis.

Mrs. Albright s husband pre
ceded her in death. She is sur
vlved by a brother. Young lies
ter of Loraine and a sister. Mrs
Amanda Albright, of Roswell, N
M. As she hadno children, sht
had been "adopted" by Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Sanders who looked
after her.

Mrs. Albright, who had been
a baptist since childhood, was
active in church work. For
innnv vears she taueht a Sun
day School class and served as
an organist

She was iKirn in Bosqui
County in !:
RummageAnd Bake

SaleAre Planned
The Rainbow Assembly, whuh

Is doing all sorts of things to
raise money for the years sche
duled activities, will sonsor
Hake Sale and Rummage Sali
in downtown Post Saturday

The public is invited to parti
ciiiate. tin1 mother adviser, Mrs
Marv Fumagalli, has annoutu
ed.

TO BUY PIGS

E. F Svhmedl Post High
High S hool vocational agrlcul
lure teacher, and several of his
students will go to Oklahoma
tomorrow lo buv pigs for class
work They will ship the ant
mals home and return on Satur
dav.

the Judging has taken place.
Students of Post ana South

land High Schoolswill be ellgl
oie to enter the tneme writing
contest, In which three cash
prizes will be given, as follows
rlrst. J7.S0; second. $5. and
'bud J2.50. The committer
handllne this contest is made
up of Ralph Carpenter. Dick
Wood and R B. Dodson.

The themes must be written
in Jim words or less.

LOCAL MARKETS

Eggs are UP 2 cents and Drain
ii up 10 cents over last week's
prices paid by local firms Yes
tCMlay s quotations, the courtesy
of local firms, were:
No. 1 nailo grain and kaffli Sl.tiO
No. 1 ogga 50c
Light boo, lb. IkHeavy heas. lb. I Be
Cocks, lb. c
Piyers, lb. Uc to 27r

lb Mc

ContestDeadline
To Be On Oct. 14

McCrary Is
Supervisor
Of District

.lies McCrary v.: :

proximately 30 ranchersor farm-er- s

i I. cted to a five-yea- r term
as district Soil Conservation
supervisor In the state of Texas
In elections held In various parts
of the stateTuesday.

Approximately 50 people, in-
cluding members of two GI vo-
cational agriculture classes, at-
tended the local meeting which
was held at the courthouseTues-
day night.

McCrary, who has done an
outstanding work in the district
with his own soil conservation
program, was the only candi-
date. He succeedsWill Wright
as supervisor.

Lewis Herron, county agricul-
tural agent, was in charge of
the program which was held in
connection with the election. A
film on growing cotton in this
area was shown by Lewis Nance,
coordinator for the GI vocation-
al agriculture program in this
county.

J. H. Taylor of Spur, District
Conservationist, discussed the
duties of the district supervisor
and the work of this Soil Con
servation zone.

Shallow TestsIn

JusticeburgArea
Will Begin Soon

Two more shallow tests In the
Justiceburg area are scheduled
to get under way in the near fu-
ture on property leased to Hum-
ble.

Location was staked Tuesday
on John S Reed'splace, east of
Justiceburg. It is the east half
of Section 135. Block 5, HANGN
Survey.

It is understood also that a
location will Ik- - staked soon on
property owned by J. C. Dor-woo-

east of Justiceburg.
SeaboardOil Companyof Del-ew.tr- e

No 1 OS Ranch, schedul-
ed 8,250 foot prospector to ex-
plore the Ellenburger 15 miles
south of Post last weekendwas
making hole past 6.760 feet in
shale.

Rosen Brothers and Stewart
of Wichita Falls No. 1 Wahlen-maier- ,

wildcat in the Canyon
Valley Community, by last
weekend had treated open hole
between 2,806 feet and the total
depth at 2.817 feet with 2.000
ral Ions of acid and was swab
bine approximately one barrel
of oil per hour after the acid re-
sidue was swabbed out. The
operatoi was continuing to swab
u luie considering whether or
not to u i rent the pay section to
try to increase the oil produc-
tion.

CarterG. White
TakesFair Honors

Cartel Gene white, son of Mr.
and Mrs. L. C While, west of
l'ost won about five blue rib
bons at the Panhandle-Sout-

Fair In Lubbock last
w (sek.

Among the ..wards which he
won was the Lubbock Kiwanis
Club's $10 award for (he best
grain soighum display by a
club boy.

At leasl four of his first plac-
es were won in open eompeti
lion rather than in the 4 H

In which he is a tradl
tional prize winner.

Oil UnloadedOn
Capiock Highway

An oil truck unloaded a tankfoil ,lf ,.ll .... II. ..I.. ...... Cl . i .;. .i.K.iwuv ot in ine' aprock .area yesterday morn-Ine- .

and it u:,ii nwv,ud.... -y v
i.ik. Webb and his highway de

'o " w 10 speno quite a
tilt Of time unit nniun, "'-- "".iJ fUlllllKsand on the incline to eliminate
ne oaiieer involved.
Sheriff K M Hun. i

'igated the situation, said lastnight that it was not knownwhet tier the tmeW .u.j" " " muuuiiriideliberately or accidentally

GearhartHorse And
Bird SaddleFound

I llhhock nolle.' Kilnnil IK.,
loirza Countv sheriffs depart
men! last Thursday in thesearch for a 5 year old. 14
hands bleb red and White horse
with "sflvei horn saddle andbridle" which was believed tohave boon stolen here.

The horse was fmiml I.,,..,.,,,.,.
bV Its OW ner fiuv Cnnrlurl Ti,.!
saddle belonged to Jimmy Bird

NEGRO ARRESTED
The Gara Countv Sheriff

Department arrested a negro
man In the flats Tumdav ami
turned him over to the Lubbock
Poiice Department which want
ed
1

him. for. forgery
w He

-
la

- al
ii ecu u nave lorited t
Hare and a number of
other West Texas towns



ROOfR W. tAISON WRITtS THIS WIIK:

ProperDiet ShouldBe RequiredForDelinquentChildren
BABSON PARK. MASS., Sept.

30. I am not a dletlgian and
am nm justmeu
to discuss what
i he average re

JsV ader should eat
or not eat. This

I
la something a
bout which you

Ishould consult
lyour physician.
I who moreover

should advise
I you only after a

careful examination
Importance Of Health

In connection with my colleR
es, Babson Institute at Babaon
Park. Mass.. Webber Col lege at
Babaon Park, Fla., and Utopia
College at Hie Tenter of the U.

Eureka. Kans.. we have giv-e-

much thought to "brain
food." Of course, your sons ana
daughti'ii are best able to sue
cessfully carry on their college

Garzaand
By EVELYN BOYD

Could It be that Mr Truman
really didn't know that Russia
has had the Atomic Bomb for
three years.'

Could it be that the Preal
dent of this great, blunder
ing United States has fallen
prey to Communist Russia's
Intelligent poker-face- poll
tics?

a s
Could It be that Mr. Truman Is

Clutching at a tat tet he.l straw
in an etfort to substitute einei
gency authority for the people's

commence in rum:

For Instance could It be
that a dramatic disclosure
of the "news" that Russia
recently bad an atomic ex
plosion would arouse m the
power thai be enough pa
trotism to settle the strike
UUaaUUIII that arc now
threatvt.ing the nation's
economy and peace o f
mind?

In this connection, could 11 be
that Mr Truman has forgotten
that John L. Lewis' miners walk-
ed during nil's! perilous stages
in World War II?

Could it be that the Presi-
dent failed to anticipate the
fact that Russia's propagan
da specialist would seize up
on his announcement as a
weapon for the Communists'
own political hattle with the
United States'"

Whatever Mr Truman's mo
live was in leaving the impre-aio- n

that the recent atomic ex
plosion in Russia was the first
indication that Russia has the
atomic bomb secret, this writer
N at a loss to say whether the
move was good or bad.

The announcement served
one great purpose in aw.ik
enlng the la smug and
uninformed t s puhltc to
i he imminence of atomic
warfare ff Truman Intend
ed to do this he chose an
excellent time for best re
suits.

He choae a time when the
United Nations otOed tch a
reminder to keep from losing
more ground

He chose a time when the
public was on the fence re
gardlng Its attitude about
the strike situation This
should serve to swing the
public toward industry's
viewpoint without losing
face for Mr Truman who is
pledged to stii k t labot

a
H chose a time when Social

1st England was tottering on the
verge of bankrupto and socall
ed Capitalist U. S didn't seem
to care. An emergency would
make the panil or this
nation stick with the govt
ment In its paterna list i. attl
tude toward England.

He chose a time when hi
election platform was prac
Ucally proven to tie a fail
Ufa at least insofar as this
year's Congress Is concern
ad. He needed prestige, and
giving the people a good
healthy scare might get It
for him.

He chose a time when the
United Nations was stymied on
the all important question of
atomic control. Now. something
will have to be done about con
trol and this could releaseatom
ic energy for use in things con
structive rather than merely de
stxuction.

He chosea time when the
financially bled corporations
need a shot In the arm and
scared potential Investors
need a sure thing before
risking their money The use
of atomic enerev in Indus
trial development will be as
economically revolutionary
aa was the printing press In
mention in the 15rh Century
and the Invention of the
steam engine in the 18th
Century.

He chose s time when GOB
was threateningto cut tne
aid to Europe- Calling

attention to Russia's having the
atomic bomb now will hasten
the arming of Europe.

work by being In all round good
physical condition.

Good health requires a nor-
mal mixed diet along with plen-
ty of sleep, fresh air and exer-
cise. Diet fads are as silly as
other fads, (lood habits usual
ly assure good health; and good
health usually results In good
marks. If your child does not
do well In school or college, It
probably Is due to bad habits or
wrong food.

What About "Brain Food?
Authorities do tell us that cer-

tain foods are helpful to certain
organs of our body. This espe-
cially applies to the brain. Our
brains appear to grow best on
phosphorous, glucose and oxy-
gen. These products arc most
easily assimilated from salt-
water fish, eggs, vegetables and
fruits. We especially should
avoid unnatural and adulterat-
ed products and Insist upon a

the World

impossible An emergency
might make these various
branches shelve and forget
their petty Jealousies, and
he chose a time when Con-
gress was wasting time over
petty issues such as deep-freeze- s

instead of attending
to what he considersImpor-
tant pressing matters.

W s s
However. Russia's use of this

news release m political dick
eringl with the scared United
States and the rest of the har-rasse-

world could well offset
all the above advantages.

The New York Times says:
"The trouble with Russia's
atomic policy In the past was
that It was all hook and no
bait. The Russians wanted
us to agree not to use atom-
ic weajHins In any circum-
stances whatsoever. They
asked the United States to
destroy all our bombs, fin
ished and unfinished, and
to prohibit the production of
any other atomic weapons
in the future.

"If we would agree to these
things, they said, they would
then agree to discuss a svslem
of internationalcontrol. Not even
the pinkest fish around the Pot
omac would look twice at this
hook.

"Nov., however. Mr. Vishin
sky lias some bait for his
hook. On the evidence of
the President of the United
States, he has atomic power
of his own to discuss. He
can now negotiate on what,
in propaganda terms, ap-
pears U be equal terms

"Very we!l. Mr. Vishlnsky can
say. let us speak in specific
terms. You In America rejected
our past proposals for destroy
ing all atomic weapons. You
thought we were trying to de
ceive you into giving up your
tH-s- t weapon without an equal
sacrifice on our part. Well, we
have the weapon now, as you
admit, and we repeat the offer.

"Difficulty with such offer
is that, to mean anything, it
must rest on the one thing
that does not exist in the
relations between Moscow
and Washington g o o d
faith. see
'There is not a chance that the

Truman Administration would
assume Moscow's willingness to
establish a foolproof control sys
tern at some future date: and
for all these reasons the offer
to destroy the Soviet bombs
would undoubtedly be rejected.;fi

"The fear of an atomic
war. so strong In Europe,
would be used to encourage
a pullcv of appeasement,
and all the desires of man
for peace, unity and pros-
perity would be invoked to

concessionsout of the
Jnited Slatesgovernment.

"The Soviet Union has. of
course, employed the strategy of
fear before Soviet officials tried
it early In the postwar period In
France and Italy They employ
ed It with considerable success
In the political development of
the Communist satellites of
Eastern Europe.They have been
using It again during the past
year in their ideological and
strangle struggle with Marshal
Tito In Yugoslavia

"Now they have the mas
tery of the atomic secret, the
supreme weapon of terror;
and the gest guess Is that
they will not hesitateto use
all their resourcesof props
ganda to gain political and
economic concessions."

From this point of view, it sp
pears that Truman's announce
ment of Russia's atomic explos
Ion was much more effective
than would have been Russia's
announcement without proof, of
the same newa
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good diet of proteins, mineral
salts and vitamins Those of us
who are dependent upon our
brains should I am told also
cut down on sugars, starches
and fats.

Doctor Louis Herman, author
of the most interesting book,
Food and Character, published
by Houghton. Mifflin Company
savs that our brains feed upon
lactic acid derived from glucose
and that oxygen and lactic acid
"burn to make that Inner fire
which Is the soul" Naturally,
Iron and traces of other miner
als function as catalystsIn feed-
ing the oxygen from the air
through the blood to the brain
cells. The great dependenceof
the brain upon oxygen is shown
by the fact that, upon the fail-
ure of a sufficient supply of
oxygen, our brains are the first
to lose consciousness, ceasing
temporarily to function.
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Minute Editorial
Most people have a touch of the gambler in their make-up-.

But only few go extremes in wagering on the horses,tbe
dice, other unbeatable games. However, many millions
do the most dangerous gambling in the world without

it. their lives, their their Jobs, by tak-

ing unnecessarychances.Gambling with fire a perfect ex-

ample. Do you pile up Junk you don't know what with in
closets and attics? Do you off until the repair
of frayed electric cord? When you lack a fuse, do

behind a burned out one to restore the cir-

cuit? Do you in bed with cigarette going? Do you
keep using a system doesn't
efficient as it ought be. without calling In an expert to

it over? Do store paint and solvents and other such
flammables container comes When
you have chance learn about fire safety during
Prevention Week do you open your mind it or do you
figure and concern yours? A list such
as could for many Just
few the shot" can result in a fire do
exactly thousands upon thousands occasions this
country each year. result is than 100.000 horrible
deaths property of over S700.000.000. Are these
gambles worth it?

What Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
KIDS ON AND SIDE

WALKS Canyon has old city
ordinance which prohibits riding
of bicycles on the sidewalks.
Perhaps it is antiquated,but all
over tne state there is demand
to keep the kids with bikes off
the sidewalks. With kids

ganged up, some one is
liable to get hurt. At the
time, forcing all of the kids
ride the heavily congested
streets might be equally danger
ous, r if ty fifty proposition
The Canyon I

VI iTIM . M Y i 1ST $2 Jus!
what is going to happen to the
poll tax situation in Texas? Ac-

cording to the poll taxes are
payable October I. There Is
an election constitutional
amendments November 8
when the question of whether or
not the mII tax continue

Texas. The Joker is In-

stead of repealing the tax In
Texas the constitutional amend-
ment would set up registra-
tion system would
each every voter $2.00. This
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applies to ALL PERSONS, re-
gardless of age. At the present
time those who are over 60 years
of age arc exempt from paying
poll tax.

It Is pretty evident that many
voters are becoming so supic-lou- s

of the ten amendmentsthat
all may be defeated.So far there
is no organized support for the
amendments, while there Is
plenty of opposition to many of
the amendments. Canyon News.

HOW TO GATHER CROP Roll
out the plush carpet. Fatten the
gilded pig. Move out of VOUl
home into the cotton pullers
shack, redecorate and refurnish
your home with the best money--

can buy; turn It over to the cot-
ton pullers, and you may get
some Mexican nationals to help
you pull your cotton this fall.
The Crosbyton Review.

Fog Indicates approamingfair
weather.

William Pitt was prime minis
tor of England at the age of 24.
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ture only the bast brands each one a

promise of complete satisfaction Coma
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until they get caught up they
have regular meals, spend a
half hour at the table and eai
a special diet Frankly, I

If colleges would spend
more money on food, students
might learn as much In three be
years as they now do In four,

It In the right climate. a

The above thoughts also apply at
to public school lunches. Most
large schools now have dieti-
cians but these women are used
ehieflv to keep down costs and IB,

avoid waste. If they don't sup-pl- V

the children with enough
hot dogs, coffee and cakes, the
kids go on a strike! These die
ttclans know what the children
should eat, but are largely help-
less In getting the children to
eat properly.

Certainly, the dietician should
have absolute control of the
lunches eaten by the children
who are behind In their studies.

FOOD FOR THOUGHT J. S.
Edwards. Sr., made the com
ment last week that as a man
eels older his heart and his
head get softer.

It Is also said that wealth will
not make one happy, but you
can be miserable a lot more
comfortably. The Slaton Slaton
ite.

A STINKY WRECK A n d
speaking of the railroad and
what thrv carry, one railroad
man told me of the things he
noli. I'd on a list of Ihines Ilia! forwere being moved on a single
diesel powered freight train. One
car load of toilet water, two car
loads of women's rayon slips,
three car loads of sulphur and
a long list of other commodities.

Wouldn't that make a stink-
ing wreck, said ho." The Slaton
Slatontte.

TRUST TAKES BEATING It Is
unfortunate that trust has been
abused by so many people In
recent years:

It Is never safe to pick up a
stranger on the highway.

When a good turn reapsdeath.
it is an embittering thought, in
deed. The body of a Brady man
was found, face down, recently
In a highway ditch six miles
northwest of the Central Texas
town. A woman and a girl. 15,
were arrested In a San Angelo
bus station andthe woman has
been accusedof murdering and
robbing the man. who had given
them a ride at Brady, after be-
ing in the car only a few min-
utes.

This incident should serve to
warn all Texas motorists not to
pick up strangers . . . and cer
tainly not the more dangerous
of the species, a woman hitch
hiker. The Kaufman Herald.

c or castle,
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This Is only reasonable.It would
be giving the dietician no more
power as to lunches than What
the teachers now have aa to les-
sons, hours and behavior. Not
only would such a special diet

a real help to the backward
children, hut It might result In

better diet for these children
home. This would surelv

help their marks.

James A. Garfield, who died nt
lived the shortest life of anv

S President

China. Russia and India are
the three largest countries by
population.

In going through the Panama
Canal one travels a little more
than 50 miles.

Written history la at least 6,000
years old.

Twenty one guns comprise the
national salu to The Flag.

Bees have four wings

Passing through the Panami
Canal from the Atlantic to the
Pacific, one travels from west to
east.

Women are not eligible for
Rhodes Scholarships.

Only persons who have been
dead for ten years can qualify

election to the Hall of Fame.
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bring bett in your home. the

buy, too . . . 50 to 100.
more light with the samesue
bulb . . . without harmful giant
See your dealer Public Service
representative. . . he'll tell you
how proper home lighting makes
for better living and better tight
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Funeral service for E. A. Win-terrowd- ,

R2 year old father of J
F. Wlnterrowd of Southland,
were held Monday afternoon at
the .Southland Churchof Christ.
He died at 3 a. m. Sunday at his
home In I.uhbock.

Vaughn Shofner, minister of
the Southland Churchof Christ.
Officiated. Hurlal was In the
Southland Cemetery.

Wlnterrowd. a resident of Luh-hoc-

many years, a re-

tired carpenter.
Me Is survived

I wo ons Clarence of I.uhbock
and J V . and a daughter, Mrs.
Mamie Onsteadof Lubbock.
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Fire

Week Is Time To

Check Safety
The most dangerous years for

fire are from 1 to 5. More than
2,000 children In Hint age-grou- p

are killed by fires, burns or
scalds annually, the National
Hoard of Mrc Underwriters Says.

The safest year for children
from nil tcddOTta nnd diseases,
according to life Insurance sta-
tistics, is age 11. Children that
aire are In-tt- able to take care
of themselves,are not so susce
ptible to children's diseases,nnd
yet are still young enough not
to wander too far from home.
However, children of all ages
still must be protected from fire.

Fire continues to lend all oth-
er accidental in young-
sters 1 to 5, the fire authorities
warn, and accidents are still the
leading causeof death In young
children. One-thir- of all home
accidents of amall children are
causedby burns.

Great strides have been made
in fighting the children's dla-ease- s

but fire continues to take
its yearly toll. The National
Board urges parents to use Fire
Prevention Week this year to
establish these few home rules
for the children's safety:

How to Ewp Children Safe
1. Keep children in sight at

home. If possible, keep them
out of the kitchen.

2. Keep matches out of their
reach at all times.

3. Turn pot handles inward
on stoves so that children I
hands can't reach them.

4. Place a metal screen in
front of the fireplace where
children are likely to play.

5. Don't dress children in
flimsy cottons or net fabrics.
Many manufacturers flame-
proof their masquerade costum
es. Look for this Information
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Prevention Verbena Bits
PleaaeSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
HENRIETTA NICHOLS
VerbenaCorespondent

Douglas Buchanon of Pecos Is
spending part of his vacation
with relatives and friends in
Verbena and Post. He Is a bro
thtl ol Mrs Hcaulah K Rodgcrs.
lie plans to spend part of his
vacation with his mother, Mrs.
Kate Buchanon In Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Bird were
hosts with a dinner In their
home the evening of Sept. 211.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. S. V.

Everett, Mr, and Mrs. Jack Tay
lor and Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cravy.
The dinner was prepared by a
cooKing wnre agent who demon
trated the advantagesof using

the utensils which he had for
sale. In a contest, Mrs. Taylor
won the guest prize, which was
a stainless steel cakeserver.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Edwards
and daughters, Evelyn nnd
Charlene, and son, John Alfred
and two friends. Miss Ellne
Chanceler and Lee Roy Brant
all of New Home visited Sun
day In the home of Mrs. Isabel
Nichols.

J. D. Bullard and family spent
tnc weekend in i.uhbock.

Jim and Clay Ferguson arrlv
ed here Saturday from Bend to
stay tor an indefinite time.

Lester Nichols of Post spent
Saturday night in the home of
his grandmother, Mrs. Isabel
Nichols. After dinner Sunday
he and John and P. S. Nichols
J. W. Edwards and son and Lee
Roy Brant and Clay Fergusonat
tended the baseball game in
Post.

Mrs. Isabel Nichols, who has
been quite ill with a cold, is
greatly improved but was still
navinr to stay in bed this week

Wayne King of Palestine, who
has been visiting his uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Davis
returned to his home last Thurs
day.

The Jack Taylor home was
the scene of an informal party
me nini or .sept. when
12 roll I) of friends snent tho oven
Ing there playing forty-two- . For
reiresnments, they "raided
JackI watermelon patch. At
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Mike
l uster and famllv. Mr. and Mrs
W. C. Bush, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
B. Holland, Mr. and Mrs. George
Carpenter, Mr. and Mrs. Wade
icrry, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fuma
galli and the Taylors.

Mrs. Ellison Alison and dan
"liter. Peggy, of Temple were
dinner "uests of the Al Birds
maty. BUM Alison is snend
ing this week with the Birds
on the label.

G. Don't nermlt pxnneeri olr-
trie cords to eo unrenairerl Rnv
only those eleetrlr Invi nml
household appliances that bear
the Underwriters' Laboratories
inc. "UL" label.

7. Instruct vour hnhv.sitter fill
what to do i n an emerenrw--
Give her a telephone number
wnere you can be reached dur
Ing the evening. Show her how
10 can tne r re dennrtment F"v
plain that in cise .it fir,. ih
snouiu get mo child out of the
house first and then call thenre department.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Electrical And Machine Shoo
I am equipped to do all kinds 01

Machine and Electric Repair
"Yojr BusinessWill Be

Appreciated"
BAKER ELECTR.C AN!

MACHINE SHOP
In Building East Of The

Courthouse

DR. B. E. YOUNG
DENTIST

Telephone IS

Dental Office Closed Every
Wednesday Afternoon

BOWEN INSURANCE
AGENCY

Insurance - Real Estate
J. Lee Bowea. Own.

P. O. Sox X Phone 126J
POST. TEXAS

"No Business too large or
too amall"

B. C. M A N I S

BLACKSMITH SHOP
Specializing In Acetylene And

Welding of mi Types
"Your BusinessAporeclated"

DR. W. A. SCHAAL

Chiropractor

Phone466 On Snydoi Hi Way

HOUHS: 8:50 A. M. to 12:00

llOO to 6100 r. M.

NORRIS RADIATOR SHOP
AUTO RADIATOR REPAIR

Any Type Any Make Cleaning
Repairing Reoortng

North Broadway
Across Street freed Jeeey'sGro.

DRS. TOWLE AND BLUM

OptomaIriata

Most prescrlptiona filled da)
patient comesto our offlees.

PostFFA TeamIs

Winner Of Grass

JudgingAt Fair
Poat Hlah School's first year

Future of America
grass Judging team, coached h
E. F. Schmedt,won first place In
the FFA Division of the grass
Judging conttst held nt the Pan
handle South Plains Fair In Lub-
bock last Thursday afternoon,
and one of the team's members
Charles Bird, Jr was tne high
est Individual scorer in the di-
vision.

Members of the team, besides
Bird, were Bernard Welch and
Billy Taylor. Melvln Williams
was the alternate.

The Tulla FFA team won sec
ond place and the Lakeview
team won third.

The judging contest was open
to 4-- and FFA boys competing
as teams and as individuals.
contestants were required to
Identify by common name at
least 25 of the plants in a dis
play of more than 40 varieties.

In addition to identification,
the boys and teams were re
quired to state whether the
plant was annual or perennial,
cool or warm season,climax or
Invading, good or poor grazing.

In the 4-- Division, Autls
wade of Gaines County topped
the individuals. The Hale Coun- -

ty team won first place, Gaines
County won second, and Lub-
bock County placed third.

The contest wn held I n rnn .

Junction with the introduction of
a new feature, a South Plains
uraaa hxhibit, at the fair. Con
slstlno nf rnnflA . ......' B "F. KiaDBra,pasture grasses and noxious
weens common lo tne South
Plains, the exhibits were pre-
pared bv feorpe ISerittvi Qnm.
son, superintendent of the fair s
Agriculture Division, with the
assistanceof County Agents Ho
mer E. Thompson of Cochran
County, formerly of Post; H. G.
Sprawls of Yoakum County; D.
F. Eaton of Lamb County, form-
erly of Post, and Leu is Herron.
Eaton served as superintendent
of the exhibits.

The Post High School bovs
who captured the top FFA hon-
ors in the contest were compet-
ing with second year boys from
most of the counties. This is
the first year that the course
has been offered in the local
school, and the winning hva
have been studying grass iden-
tification In the vocational agri-
culture classes only since the
beginning of the present school
term.

Schmedtsaid thev worn
ful to Samson and Herron who
assisted him in collecting 54
varieties of grass for the boys to
study. He is nrenari
display of these varieties for use
in scnooi worn.

EaCO of the bovs on the Innm
received a blue ribbon award,
Bird won an extra blue ribbon
and the team won n r.

These awards are on display in
turn ocauonai agriculture class
room at tne nigh school.

Only OneOwen Now
In Polio Hospital

All five of the nolio strw-U.o-

members of the G. W. Owen
family, with the exception of
Mrs. Kill V Owen have tuwn r..
teaaed from the hospital.

Mrs. BillV Owen hmm heen His.
missed from treatments for po
llo but was del.lined in the San
Angelo hospital a week longer
because of an ear aliment. Her
husband, who had been stav
ing with his parents here since
beliiL' released from the hospi
till several ueeks inn. h n c r.......
to San Angelo to say with his
wife until she can come home
iney Hope to arrive here Satur
day. Mrs Owen's ' children .r,.
staying here with their mater
nal a nil mother M
The Billy Owen family was llv
ing at Mil iimcv until Mr Owen
became III. As he will be un
Uble to Work for some lirrt. lhi
will make their home here tern
porarns

Billys brother. Elmer Owen,
ind famllv. also former Mr
Camay residents, are Diaklnj
their home here until R
able to go back to work. Both
he and his son, Harry, are con
valescing from polio.

Shlrlev Owen nt l ut t..f i..i,i
granddaughter of Mr and Mrs
G. W. Owvn, had jhjIIo earlier
in i ne summer.
Her father, who Is In the
business, has an office in Lub
Hock lie is a son of the late II
K Alison of this communlts

THURSDAY, OCTOBER fi, IMS

barrassed laat Friday when he
discovr red that he had washed
and greaaedthe wrong car, but
the mishap resulted happily In
an extra wash and grease Job
for the Hudman business. Call
ed to pick up Mrs. Marvin Wll
Hams' car at the Postex Mills.
Hudman picked up Mrs. Tom
Miller's car by mistake. Mrs.
Miller missed her car and "had

RESULTS
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Miss Mottle VcrtwM toft
for month's

with her slater, Mra. Ada Prtt- -

chard In Phoenix, Aria.

In south Poat helping
In the search for before It wae
found." She that the
car needed and greas-
ing and for the Job.
Hudman went after WUH- -

i am's car again.
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THE POST DISPATCH

SPORTS
FROM A STRICTLY LOCAL ANGLI

DenverCity DefeatsMillers 5--0 To Cop

Oil Belt LeagueCampaignIn PostPark
The Denver it v Gaeeera dc

feated the Pout Millers 5--

Sunday afternoon In the Postex
Park to win the Oil Belt League
baseball title. The game was
witnessed by 500 fans.

The Gasserstook a lead In the
two out-o- f three Shaughnessy
playoff the preceding Sunday
by trouncing Post 10 2. and fin
ished the series on short order
Sunday.

Behind the four hit pitching of
Hook Epperson, the Gassers
scored Sunday in the second,
laird, fourth and fifth innings,
taking full advantage of hits
and Post errors. The winners
were able to get only seven well
spaced hits, but five errors al-

lowed the safe knocks to turn
into scores.

Joims Is ReltTd
BUI Jones started .on the

mound for Post, but he was re
lieved In the fifth inning by
Wlndle Greer who held the
Gassers scoreless the last four
Innings. Jones strui-- out Ihree
men and walked four, giving up
all the Denver City runs.

Epperson fanned seen and
walked only one and Greer
struck out two men and walked
MM

Hitting was divided on each
side, with C D, Clements tripl
ing for the Gassersand W. Hi

tting a double
Bach team made two double

plays, with Denver City squelch
ing a rally in the bottom of the
ninth with a timely double kill-
ing. With one out Doug Simp
son singled and W B Holland
hit a pinch hit single for Dea
mm Aitman Then R. M. Tho
mas grounded a sharply hit hall
to Gasser Shortstop Jackie Cook
Cook took the ball on a hop.
threw to Doc Keel at second
base for one out, and Keel rifled
the ball to Gist at first to com
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plete the play and end the
fame.

Start In Second
Denver City broke the ice In

the second frame with one run
on Ed Gorman's single and a
triple by Clements, added anoth-
er single in the third when Nuel
l.andreth hatted In Clvclone Jon
es from third base, and posted
another tally In the fourth in
ning when Hilton walked, took
second andadvanced to third
on a passed ball, being plated
when Cook singled.

The final two runs were made
in the fifth inning. Curman
walked and Hilton doubled, with
Gorman scoring on a fielding
error. Bobby Lewis then slngl
ei Hilton across the plate to
conclude the scoring.

Jim Boyd made several spark-
ing stops for Post while play

ing shortstop to supply the best
fielding action.

Post s other hits, both singles.
were made In the second and
sixth innings. Boyd and Tho
m.is singled
Denver citv on 120 0005 7 1
Post 000 000 0000 4 5

Members of the Postex Miller
team ami their management
asked the Post Dispatch to ex
press their sincere appreciation
for the fine support given to
them during the season and
post season period by the many
Claris County fans.

Duck Hunting To

Be According To

Original Program
It's too late In m.ilce nm- -

change In migratory water fowl
hunting regulations this year.
t nderwcretarv of the fntrinr
Oscar L. Chapman announced in
Washington, u. 1 . this week.

The Associated Press quoted
'hapman as explaining that If
III' SCIM'P d:iles (,r nnn it..

are changed, it would be onlv
fair that everv state he civen n
similar opportunity to change.

t hapman made the comments
n a letter to Senator I. union

Johnson, explaining why he Is
turning down a request bv Tex-
as sportsmen that duck hunting
dates be changed in this state.
He referred rmrtlrulnrlv in a re
quest for a change from Pub

t wene tiowe 01 Amarllio.
"T....i , . T.. , aa ...... ...... . k. . . Ian.--. anuu xi u iru- -

eral regulationsis Nov. and
Dec. 21 Jan. 7. Some Texas
hunters wanted this change to
a straight 45 dav season start.
ing Nov. 4.

Girts Win Over
Cooper In Cage
SeasonOpener

The Post High School Girls'
Basketball Team got off to a
good start when they walloped
Cooper 20 14 in the season'sop-
ener there Tuesday night

joy Mewan. Juanella Model-- i

an snd I) Johnson were
the starting forward li
and (let I a Buster. Mary Neli
How en and Barbara Busbv olav.
ed guard. Later In the can'..'

iviiiis. Bonnie ;arv and
Glenda Young took the forward
posmons.

After the girls caught on to
Cooper'sonly play and did a lot
of spirited playing Post led
all the way. Coach G. R. Day
said The score at the end of
the first quarter was 7 7; at the
half. 13 9 and at the end of the
third. 16 LI

Other girls who did not play
in Tuesday night's game but
show possibilities as being good
players during the season, ac-
cording to Coach Day. are Mary
Wlllhite Geraldine Kthridge.
Gay Pierce. Juanlta Williams
and Virginia Carey. Mr. Day
has not served as girls' coach
since 146 when the Post team
won district honors snd played
in the state meet as the first
team that Post ever sent to the
stateplay off

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Saraett
transacted business In Lubbock
on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L!tT Dories
spent Wednesday in Lubbock
and SI a ton transactingbusiness

PostAntelopesExpectingGoodTussle

On Trip To O'Dormell On Friday Evening

Although O'Donnell has been
defested already this season bv
Sundown. Meadow, Llttlefleld
and Morton, Coach Jess Wright
and several Post Antelopes who
scouted O'Donnell's gsme laat
week are convinced that the
Post team will not have a run
away tomorrow night on the
O'Donnell grid.

A number of the Post Antelop-
es are suffering from Injuries,
some of them received last week
in the B String game with Cms
byton and others in the Inten
slve workout which the boys
have been undergoing on their
dry, hard football field.

Among the players recuperat-
ing from sprained ankles or
other injuries arc Curtis Wil
Hams. Ronald Joe Babb. Topper
Hi hei rs Rex King who got a
shoulder knocked out of Joint in
the Crosbyton "ame. W. O. Flu-it- t

who received a leg injury at
the same time. Jack Kirkpatrick.
Norman Cash and Darren Stone.
The Injured p'ayers have been
"taking it easy" this week and
moat of them will be ready for

Two PostHigh TeamsTo Play Football

With SeagravesTeamsHereTonight
Tonight's football schedule Is

filled with two games with Sea-grave- s

on the Antelope field,
beginning at 7:30 o'clock.

The first game will be be-
tween the Post Kighth Graders
and the slightly heftier Sea
graves Eighth Graders.

The second game will be be-
tween the undefeated Post An
telope B String and the Sea-grave- s

B String which defeated
O'Donnell's second team worse
than the local B string did two
weeks ago.

Coach V K Bingham plans to
start the following boys In the
Kighth Grade game:

Topper Bilberry, center, 118 lb.;
Petle Hays, 105, and Nolan Wil-

liams. 101 guards; Dovle Young.
125 and Hoppy Caylor, 130.
tackles; John Sullivan, 138, and
Buddy Caylor. 131. ends; James
Dye, 101. quarterback; H. V.
Williams. 90, left half; Mason
Justice, 103, right half; and
Fred Long. 150 fullback.

Seagravesplans to start with
B. Elliston. 105 lb., center; J. W.
McLeod, 115, left guard; J. Hunt
ley. 130. left tackle; B. Hearne,
120. left end; W. Nelson. 125,
right guard; D. Willis. 125. right
tackle; R. Thomas. 115, right
end; B. Johnson. 120. quarter-
back; E. Robinson.105. left half;
R. Hibbetts. 120. right hair, and
P. Stafford. 125. fullback.

Starting for the Antelope B
String will be Johnny Matsler,
center; Billy Taylor and Don
Tatum. guards; Cletus Graves
Buddy Davis, tackles; L. w.
Evans and Carroll Light, ends;
Darrell Stone, quarterback; Cor-del- l

Custer, left half; Bobby Ter-
ry, right half and Pat Stephens.
fullback.

Coach Bingham said the B
Stringers looked mighty good In
their games last Thursday night
with Crosbyton, but he was als- -

itipointed that the 1912 vic
tory was not witnessed by more
fans. The star of the game, he
said, was W. O. Flultt who was
sent in twice for end around

lavs. The first resulted in at vard run for a touchdown In
the second quarterand the other
cave Flultt a run for a
tally in the final quarter. L. W.
Evans kicked the only extra
point of the game on one of
Fluttfa scores.

The other touchdown for the
locals was made by Bobby Ter-
ry, right half, on an off tackle
play in the mira penoa.

Crosbvton cauiiht a pass In
the secondquarter to score and
in tin-- last period tne quarter-
back opponent ran through the
line for another tally.

For the locals, Fred Long look-
ed good running with the ball
and also on defense. Coach
Bingham said he was also pleas
ed with the fine work done by
L. W. Evans and Carroll Light
in the end positions and Darrell
Stone as quarterback. He also
liked the cood showing that Don
Tatum and Blllv Taylor made as
guards and Johnny Matsler
msde as center.

TWO COLD FRONTS

twn now mid fronts hovering
to the northwest of Texas are
causing cotton farmers here to-

day to say an extra prayer. One
of the fronts is expeoea to ar-

rive over the South Plains early
Prlda- lowering temperatures
onlv slightly. The other, as yet
not to.) definite, could nnng ine

m .....Ikarea some of lis coiarsi wrwi
-- r of the seasonover the week
mnA aecordlne to a report from
the Weather Station at the Lub
bock Municipal Airport

--MICKIY AMD VIOiA IBWAIOS--

their chores this weekend,
Coach V. F. Bingham believes.

The O'Donnell players are said
to be shout equal to the Post
Antelopes In sire. Despite theli
poor start this season, they are
expected to give the Antelopes a
good game.

Coach Wright pointed out that
the teams which have defeated
O'Donnell are the superior Class
A teams of this area. Meadow
Is undefeated, Llttlefleld Is ex
pected not only to win the North
Half District 4 A championship
but to go a long way in state
competition this year. Morton
and Sundown have lost only one
game each this season.

Probable stsrters for the Post
Antelopes tomorrow night will
be:

Billy Lee Smith, center; Jack
Schmidt and Calvin Storle, gu
ards; Buddy Davis and Cletus
Graves, tackles; Jerry Odom snd
Gene King, ends; Jack Kirkpat
rick, quarterback; Billy Gwsn
Jones, left half; Norman Cash,
right half, and Roy Wade,

L. W. EVANS

DARRELL STONE

CARBOLIJGHT

BITS OF NtWS
Mr F. A. GUlev. who has

i.....,, Ill at the humi- of a dallL'h
ter In Lubbock for several
weeks, expects to return to her
home here Sunday or Monday.

A young red-haire- visitor to
Post Dispatch yesterday saidthe . fv. , . I . I if . U . ,

tils name is looy. asri--u u mm
were his first name or his last,
he said he didn't know as he
has five names and he really
doesn't know which is first. The
5 names,he explained, are iooy,
Red. Ronald, Ronnie and Hone
He said he doesn't know which

thorn.. unuld he his lastinn v - -

...ma In answer to one more
question, he said his father's
name is r. r rora.

Mrs. W. C. Huffman and son
returned last Thursday from a
week's visit with relatives In
San Angela. Mineral Wells and
winters.

Miss Nora Steven, owner of
the Beauty Nook, spent Sunday
and Monday in Lubbock taking
a special course in permanent
waving.

O. G. Hamilton transacted bu
sines In Lubbock Tuesday.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

EDWARDS' Grocery& market

CountyRecords
Cnurta OS

Real Kttat Transfers
Oil and Oas Lease
Deaths and Births

Warranty Deads
Morris Neff. et ux, to Edward

Neff. lots 7 snd 8, block 4, of
Post. Consideration $10.

Mrs. JessieBrown to Miss Lll-li- e

Brown, south half lot 30,

block 7ti. of Post, portions of lots
29. 24 and 25, block 7t. of Post,
consideration $10.00.

OH. Oas And Mineral Leases
Mrs. Velma Page, et vlr, to L.

E. Ostrom, et a I. 2.35 acres of
land out of survey 1228. abstract
937. JVM, Garxa County, Tex.
Expires 1 20 50.

Edith Edwards Swanner. et
vlr, to Ed L. McCollum, south-
east quarter section 1270, ab-

stract 1080, li AM GarzaCoun-
ty. Tex. Ten year lease, $160
rentals.

S. M. Swenson, et al. to Com-

anche Corporation, east half of
southeast quarter survey 71.
block 8, Garza and Crosby Coun-
ties. Ten year lease.

George M. Ramage,et ux. to
W. L. Pickens, 83.65 acres, being
west half survey 2, block "LG' ,

Garza County. Five year lease.
Fred Snugg, et al, to Leland

F. Long, south half and north-
west quarter of sub. A. I Scott;
. v, . i . niiarlnr aoetlnn 70?
TTRR Co., Part of section 701,
TT Ky. So. survey, wara i oumy.
Tex. Rentals $636. Ten year
lease.

Grace G. Robertson to Ed L.
McCollum, among other lands,
southeast quarter section 7,
block 24, HEAWT; Garza Coun-
ty, Tex. Ten year lease. $529
50 rentals; $3.30 revenuestamps.

Grace G. Robertson to Ed L.
McCollum. north half section 3,
block 24. HEAWT Ry. Co.. Cros-b-

County; southeast quarterof
section 8, block 24. HEAWT RR.
Co., Crosby and Garza Counties.
Ten year lease, $480 rentals.
$2.75 revenuestamps.

Marriage Licenses
lornnc nrmnn BSlAMitt 10 nnH

Miss Doris Jeane Sartaln, 17, of
Post. Issued

("hnrllo 1 n Unker 'Jt"l nnH
Miss Billie Page. 17, of Post. Is- -

suea
k". .i,ni. Iti I'nU 9l"l nnri Mica

Tennie Beatrice Bruion, 17, of
Post. Issued '49.

L. S. Williams, 45, and Mrs.
Alta Marie Boswell, 45, of Post.
Issued 101'49.

Guests in the "Leftr" Davles
home on Saturday and Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Harold Da- -

vies and children of Cisco. They
came to visit with Mr. and Mrs.
"Jelly" Davles who were return-
ing Monday to their home In
California after a two week's
visit here with relatives.

Harry Dietrich returned todor
from Amarillo where he trans
acted business.

Wmm.

V J
Tk,..k A
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PleasantVaNey

SmallTalk
PleaseSend New Not Later

Than Monday to
Fteaosst valley

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Wardlow
and sons of near llsrllngen ar
rived here Sunday for a few
days visit with her parents. Mr.
Wardlow accompanied the body
of his grandfather,T. J. Wiley,
who died Saturday at San Be
nlto.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Scott and
sons, Vernon and Wesley, and
Mrs. Wesley Scott visited Sun-
day with relatives at tdalou. C.
R. Scott's mother came home
with them.

Mrs. S. li. Webb visited sev
eral days last week In Lubbock
wtth her sister. Mrs. Paxton, and
her grandson, Junior Lacy, and
famlTy.

Weekend guests in the J. D.
Brown home were Mr. Brown's
brother and sister In law. Mr.
and Mrs. A. V. Brown of Am-
herst.
. Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Robinson
and family and Miss Bobbie
Dickson of Post visited Mrs.
Robinson's brother and sister
In-la- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dick-
son at PeacockSunday. Mrs. K.
C. Dickson returned home with
them after several day's visit.

Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Collins were his bro-
ther and sister-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. F. L. Collins of Lubbock,
and Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Rogers
of Union.

The Rev. and Mrs. Nixon were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
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Adrant Will Sudden
But of the times and the sea-

sons, brethren, ye have no need
that I write unto you. Tor your-
selves know perfectly that the
day of the Lord so cometh as a
thief in the night. For when
they shall say, Peaceand safe-
ty; then sudden destruction
cometh upon them, as travail
upon a woman with child; and
they shall not escape. But ye,
brethren arc not In darkness
that that day should overtake
you as a thief. Ye are all the
children of light, and the child
ren of the day: wo are not of
the night, nor of darkness.
Therefore let us not sleep, as do
others; but let us watch and be
sober. For they that sleep,
sleep in the night ; and they that
be drunken are drunken in the
night. But let us, who are of
the day, be sober,putting on the
breastplate of fnith and love;
and for an helmet the hope of
salvation. For God hath not
appointed us to wrath, but to
obtain salvation by our Lord
Jesus Christ, who died for us,
that, whether we wake or sleep,
we should live together with
him. I THESSALON1ANS 5:1-10- .

The Mary Martha Sunday
School Class of the First Metho-
dist Church met at 1 o'clock
last Thursday in the home of
Mrs. T. L. Jones for a covered
dish luncheon. The entertain-
ing rooms were decorated with
roses agift from Mrs. J. P.
Manly in memory of her mother,
the late Mrs. Dyer of Tahoka.
The tables were centered with
bouquets of pink roses and
white candles in crystal. Other
appointments were in silver and
china. After lunch a business
meeting was held and the fol-
lowing officers were elected:
Mrs. J. L. Stewart, president;
Mrs. Cummings, vice president;
Mrs. T. R. Greenfield, secretary-treasurer- ;

Mrs. T. L. Jones, tea-
cher. After the election of of-

ficers, Mrs. Ben Williams gave
a devotional and Mrs. H. G.
Smith told of her recent visit to
Philadelphia Pa. The group
also enjoyed singing their fa-

vorite hymns.

The "Louise Chapman" Chap-
ter of the W.F.M.S. met at the
Nazarene Church at 7:30 o'clock
Monday evening with 14 mem-
bers and 5 visitors present. Ruth
McMahon had charge of the
program on the Islands of Ja-

The group will meet againSan. 17 at the church at 7:30 p.
m.

a
There will be services at the

Church of God at the corner of
12th and Jefferson Streets Sun-
day. Sunday School is at 10 a.
m. and preaching services at 11

a. m. and 7:30 o. m.

The R. A.'s of the Calvar
Baptist Church and their dads
were honored with a wiener
roast at second brl igc Monday
evening. Fifteen men and boys
were present.

The "Susan Fitkin" Circle of
of the W.F.M.S. met at the
Churcn of the NazareneMonday
evenln" for a study of Japan led
by Mrs. H. E. McClain. Six
members were present. The
circle will meet Oct. 17 al 7:30
p. m. al the church.

The Sunbeams of the Calvary
Baptist Church enjoyed a party
at the church last Wednesday
Popcorn balls end ice cream
were served the guests.

Mrs. T. L. Jones and Mrs J
R. Durrett were hostessesfor the
W.S.C.S. Monday afternoon at
3 o'clock in the Joneshome. Mrs.
Charles A. Roes, district presl
dent, Mrs. Lonnie Collinsworth.
district promotional secretary
and Mrs. Harvey Austin of Lub-
bock were guests. Mrs. Rosa
and Mrs. Collingsworth conduct
ed en officers training program.

The G. A.'s of the Calvary
Baptist Church met at the
church for a "Week of Prayer"
program last Tuesday afternoon
with 14 members present.

a
Fourteen members and 10

ueets of the First Baptist T K.I.
Class met at the ranch homeof
Mrs. L. A. Barrow In the Grass
burr Community all day Wed
newi.iv of last wvek to quilt a
nullt for a needy family The
group assembledat 10 a m. and
after two hours or quilling. .

enjoyed a eovered dish lunch
After the quilt was qompietrn
in the afternoon, watermelons
grown on the hostess' ranch
were served. Among the vlai
tor were the Rev. and Mrs. T
M i.illham who arrived at noon
and stayed for two hour

and children. France Clyde and
Orvtiie end io Smith spent
Sunday in Lubbook at Macken
tie park.

Page-Bake-r Vows

Are ExchangedIn

Minister's Home
Miss Millie Page, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. A E. Page, be-
came the bride of Charlie Lon
Raker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Char-
lie Baker. Saturday evening in
Lubbock.

The single ring ceremonywas
at 7:30 o'clock in theRprformed

officiating minister,
Mr. Westbrook, a Church of
Christ pastor.

The oride wore a dark grey
suit with white accessoriesand
a white sweetheart rosebud cor-
sage.

Wedding guests were Misses
Peeov Johnston and Juanita
Williams.

The couple Is at home here
where the bridegroom Is asso-
ciated In business with his fa-

ther.
Mr. and Mrs. Baker attended

Post High School and he served
two years In the Navy.

. E. Howells Have
Golden Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Howell
celebrated their golden weddin?
anniversary Sept. 28. They were
married in Erath County and
lived for many years in the
Cross Roads Community before
moving to Post.

There was no formal celebra-
tion of the event, but early that
morning, a furniture company
delivery truck brought to their
home two platform rockers
which were gifts from their
children. Mr. Howell tried to
convince the deliverymen that
they had the wrong place until
he read the card that was sent
with the chairs.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell are par-
ents of Doyle Howell of the Cross
RoadsCommunity Nathan How-
ell of Post and Clint Howell of

am

Roller Cap $3 98

$19 95

Skirt $12 95

Weskit
Skirt

JohnnieF. Graham
And RhebaHays Are
HostessesAt Party

Rheba Hays and Johnnie Faye
Graham entertained their
friends with a party Saturday
night in the home of Mrs. Roy
GlTmore. Games were enjoyed
by the group and refreshments
of sandwiches, potato chips,
cookies and punch were served
to Margaret Welbom, Darlene
Rhoten, Venitta Kllpatrlck, Joy
Evans, Joycelyn Kiker, Lottie
Faye Mathls, Lonnie Welborn,
Pete Hays, Norman Johnson1.
Bobby Jones, George Graham,
Garland McDougle, Winston
James,Mrs. Travis Gllmore, Bev-
erly and Carla Sue and Char
lotte Ann Gllmore, Rheba, John-
nie Faye and Mrs. Roy Gllmore.

Millers, Wives

HonoredAt Home

Of Lee Davises
Members of the Post Mllle ;

Baseball Club and their wives
were honored nt a barbecue at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Davis, 11 miles east of Post, last
Thursday evening.

Sponsorsof the barbecuewere
Claude Bailey, J. Henderson,Jim
Hundley, John Davis, O. G.
Hamilton, E. S. Stewart, J. P.
Manly. Dr. L. E. Andrews, W. F.
West, Skinner Storie. C. R. Thax
ton, Homer McCrary. Ira Green
field, Lee Byrd. Floyd Stanley.
Earl Hodges. OscarGarner, S. E.
Camp. Raymond Redman, Har-
old Voss, Tom Power. Lewis
Nance. A. B. Haws, J. E. Parker,
Charlie Benson, Bill Long. Dee
Coleman,Guy Gearhart.

Wives of the sponsors also
were present. Supper was serv- -

the Verbena Community.
Mr. Howell has been spend-

ing this week with the Clint
Howell family.

km W

mi

JeanSartainAnd

Bud EverettWed

In Moyer Home
Miss Jesn Sartain, niece of

Mr. and Mrs George Sartain of
Slaton, becamethe bride of Bud
Everett, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Everett Friday afternoon. For-
rest Moyer, pastor of the Church
of Christ, performed the double
ring ceremony In his home at
5:30 o'clock.

The bride wore s brown suit
with navy accessories and a
yellow rose corsage.

Miss Bettye Jane Travis, aunt
of the bridegroom, served is
maid of honor, wearing a grey
suit with black accessories.

Rex Everett attended his bro-
ther as best man.

After a short wedding trip, the
couple is at home here, where
Mrs. Kverett Is employed bv
Thaxton Cleanersand the bride-
groom is employed by the R. E
Cox l.umher DamBtnv.

The bride attended Post High
School and is a graduateof Sla
ton High School. Mr. Fverett is
a graduate of Post High School.

Merry MakersClub
Has Gift Exchange

The Merry Makers Club met
the afternoon of Sept. 27 in the
home of Mrs. R. E. Bratton with
13 members and three guests
present. The visitors were M.s
Conner of Graham, Tex., Mrs.
Faye Martin of Post and Mrs T.
E. Fortune of Close City.

As the occasion was gift dav.
many useful gift items were ex-
changed.

The club will meet Oct. 11 n
the home of Vera F"ulton.

ed to 119 persons.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bouchier
spent the weekend in Roswell.
N. M., visiting their son, Ronnie,
who is a student at N.M.M.I.

takes velveteen,fall's fashion pel, and pairs it off with

exclusive wool stripes antl plaidY Each style, from

precision pleatedskirts to slash-nec- k

wesklt, (s a fashion find a value buy. Pair them off for the Big Came

Cardigan

Flared

and after--- . imc festivities throughout the season.

MEM

THTH
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gossip about gerse

GuysAnd
Gals

by gey nellie

Eddie Stevens oi Ban Mow
er, Calif., who has been visiting
here several weeks, and his
Grsnddsd Kennedy spent Mon-
day In Abilene with relatives.
F.ddie Is employed by an air-
craft factory In Bell Flower.

Jane Turner and Helen Thax
ton are pledging Ko Jo Kai at A.
CC this fair

Neol Clary and Ralph Cockrell
will spend the weekend In Dal-
las attendingthe State Fair.

A Ilea Ruth and H. T. Can, Jr..
of Canyon who spent the week-
end here and a group of their
Post friends attended the

football game in Lub-
bock Saturday night.

Wayne Kennedy is herring the
time of his life hauling all his
girl friends around in the Ken-
nedy family's new Oldsmoblle.

Charles Riley and Boyd Bow-e- n

chauffered the H.S.U. kids,
Billie Nichols, Rusty and Jerrald
Bowen, Junior Malouf and Char-
lie McGuire back to their alma
mater Sunday after they had
spent a pleasant weekend here.

Dale Cravy is out of the air
corps and homefor awhile, help-
ing his parents, the Dick Cravys,
with the ranch work.

Last Thursday's meet the
manager feature in the Lubbock
Journal featured Johnny Malouf
in his new men's store. We bet
by now that Johnny has been
swamped with telephone calls,
fan letters, etc., by the opposite
sex as it was a grand picture
and the story revealed that he
is unmarried.

smart

fused

Bride Honored

At ShowerIn

McMahon Home
Mrs. Herbert Walls, the form

er Miss Lois Veach,was honored
at a miscellaneous shower from
7 until 9 o'clock Tuesday even
ing in the home of Mrs. O. V.
McMahon. Mrs. McMahon was
assisted by her daughter, Ruth

and niano eel- -

ections were presented by Miss
McMahon.

The bride's twin sister, Joyce
Veach, presided at the bride's
book.

The entertaining rooms were
decoratedwith bouquetsof dah-
lias. Punch and cookies were
served by Miss Pauline Perkins.

Approximately twenty guests
called.

Doris Ritchie Is
PresidentOf 4-- H

The Close City 4-- Club
recently elected the following
officers:

President, Doris Ritchie; vice
president. Norma Ritchie; rep-
orter, Jennie Lou Redman; secr-etar-

Gloria Young; assistant
reporter, Beverly Bartlett; recr-
eation leaders, Marilyn Steel,
Onelta and Laurie Lou
Livingston.

Sponsors elected were Mrs.
Barney Jones, Mrs. Joyce Steel
and Mrs. D. Bartlett.

Mr. and Mr. Johnny Hopkins
Tuesday In Spur.

Mr. Reeae Carter and daugh-
ter. Melinda. vacationing in
Florida.

Mr. Mrs. B. C Manis
have a new Plymouth.

The STETSONOpenTdd
You'll like the smart lines of the Open Road,

and you II like its comfortable, light weight. But

most of all you II like the fact that asa Stetson.

Set the Open Road today.

3X BEAVER QUALITY $15 00

ROYAL DELUXE QUALITY $12 50

JUNIOR COWBOY HAT JUST LIKE DAD'

solid colors

Van Heusen Al Jf
"Monotone" M ji

Not my Solid rolort, bat the teeaoa't smartest bluet,
tmitt, grnao nd grata In make your life mure colnrlul!
Fin fabric, all Sardonic' -- a new skirt free il youi
Vsa Hauaeashrink out of eiaw. Many collar
every en with "ooaafrirt contour" strims,

for MM tixia;

ed her birthday

i.awiie Violin

Girls'

Jones

spent

are

and

$7 50
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Printing Needs
TO US
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PublishingCo.

WE ARE ON

I

I ALL
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To Be a Use
of new atop sic

nal on East Main Strwt at th
Santa Fc Railroad crowing
which was begun Sept. "14, la aT
most and the two slg
nnla should he In us In the
near future, to Santa
fc Agent J. A. Stalllnga.

The has required
concrete laying and

wiring under the railroad.

EXPERTS . . .

IGNITION
EXPERTS

EXPERTS

IGNITION
CARBURETOR

AROUND WINTER
TUNE-UP- S.

Try

THURSDAY, OCTOBHR

Afow Stop Signals
Soon

Installation

completed

according

Installation
excavation,

NEEDED!

Now that cold weather is just
around thecorner . You'll
need Expert Attention For
Your Automobile ....

CARBURETOR
REPAIR

Our EXIDE BATTERIES

KIRKPATRICK
AUTO ELECTRIC

GLASS
Installed!

In Your Car, Pick-U- p or Truck

SEE THE NEW LOW PRICED NEW STYLE

TWO DOOR PLYMOUTH SEDAN AT
OUR DISPLAY ROOM

ACCESSORIES
RETAIL OR WHOLESALE

0O0

POSTAUTO SUPPLY
DcSoto And Plymouth

Sales And Service

NOAH STONE

Details Mine-Gree- n PostGolf Course
Outlined; Last Hole Be ReadyFirst

The No. 9 hole on the new
olf course, east of town, la he-

me Tnpleted first so that golf
club memberscan begin practlc
Ing putting and approaching
within a few daya. It la on the
same site that was used for the
No. 9 ereen on the old golf
course, (.corire Samsonsavs

Plans for the new nine hole
course were explained to a Post
Dispatch reporter In detail by
Samson who, with Jim Hundley
and Jimmy Hundley, laid out
the course laat week It ll
cover a total of 2.969 yarda. be
Ing larger than the nine hole
course at Lamesa. A brief Ml
crlption of each green follows:

No. 1. old green, f9ti yards
par 5, near parking space and
west gate to course,shoot north
east, then straight north, dog's
leg fairway.

No. 2, new green, 257 yards
par A. shoot due east

No. 3. new green, 153 yards
par 3. shoot southwest.

No. 4. old green, 394 yards
par 4. shoot east.

No. 5. new green. 265 yarda
par 4, shoot west.

No. 6, old green, 330 yards
par 4. shoot straight south.

No. 7, new green, old fairway,
315 yards, par 4, shoot north
east.

No. 8. new green, 175 yards,
par 3, shoot south.

No. 9. old green, 485 yards,
par 5. shoot west and stop near
car parking space, as game is
over.

Par on the coursewill be 36.
Fairways will be from 125 to

150 yards wide and eachwill be
mowed from 75 yards from the
tee.

The plan calls for traps and
hunkers and. on No. 4, a water
hazard.

Teeing grounds will five
feet wide and 10 feet long.

Greens will be prepared with
sand and oil. As Indicated
above, some of the original
greens of the old golf course
will be reconditioned and used.
Standard golf cups will be used.

Stakes every 100 yards on the
Irourse will show the distance

hat one can expect to drive.
Samson said he believes the

coursewill be a challenging test
for the golfer, as two holes are
par 5, two are par 3 and five
are par 4.

Anyone interested in joining
the club may do so bv paying
dues to E. S. (Buddy) Stewart
at the First National Bank.

Sixty GarzaMen

In Armed Forces

Benefit From USO

Ln

be

"Garza County now has 60
the Armed Forces, and thru

through the medium of the
a ing
I 'SO

we here at home have an op-

portunity of seeing to their wel-
fare and maintaining strong
ties with them wherever they
arc " S. E. Camp, county chair-
man of the IJSO's reactivation
campaign, reports.

"We will as good Texans look
after our own whether they are
serving in this country or on
foreign soil," Camp said, "and
the USO provides us with the
opportunity we need, for it will
continue as it did during the
war to provide our young men
and women in the Armed Forc-
es with a home away from
home."

The county cnairman added
that this county is being askd
to contribute Us share toward
the $500,000 for the
reactivation of the USO as re-

quested by the President and
the Secretary of Defense. The
half million dollar figure is
Texas' quota of the USO's na-

tional campaign of $10,100,000.
Texas now has 98.000 of its

Ctttscna in uniform who will be
benefitted bv the on-th- e sot
scrvi.vs of trie USO which will
continue to fill its traditional
role of supporting centers,
lounges and area workers at all
the principal army, navy and air
force establishments both at
home and overseas.It will also
continue to finance camp shows
In the 120 Veterans Hospitals
acrossthe country, including the
many in Texas.

Governor Allen Shivers is gen-
eral chairmanof the Texas cam
palgn, which is being dedicated
as a memorial to the late Gov-
ernor hV.iufurd II Jester T. E.

Brantff of Dallas Is campaign
chairman.

no questionabout

Sally inn Bread

DISTRIBUTED FRISH DAILY TO GROCERS 1Y

ParkersBakery

Of

To

campaign

WaterNeedsOf

West Texas To

Have Top Role
The need for water In West

Texas now has top billing in the
Bureau of Beclamatlon of the
Department of Interior and the
biggest show of Its kind will be
neid in fort worm, rueaaay
Nov. 22.

J. A. Krug, secretary of the
Department of Interior, has ac
cepted the invitation of the West
Texas Chamber of Commenv tc

speak at Its annual hanauet
there on that date. The WTCC
has promised a thousand water
thirsty West Texans there to
hear him, along with Reclama
Hon Commissioner Nathan Stra
uss and Senator Lyndon John
son.

This, the annual meeting of
the WTCC board of directors,will
be the climax of the year's work
of the organization in defining
water needs of the area, and
establishing economic loss thru
lack of water companion to
Hood loss.

New Water Wanted
"The federal government will

learn how badly West Texas
needs water at this meeting,"
aald WTCC President John D
Mitchell In reporting the plans
to his executive board in session
here this week. "We have been
sitting over waterholes with
Winchesters or lighting to keep
domestic water rights in West
Texas for a long time.

"This is a program to develop
new water, a program so big it
can only be handled ln a Dig
way and that's what we are do-
ing in bringing a man at cabinet
level here to hear our story and
tell us what the federal govern-
ment can do to protect our ec
onomic loss from lack of water."

All Towns Invited
The WTCC has a nominal

hoard of approximately 200
among its 6,000 membership in
the 132 county area, but the or-

ganization hopes to take inter
sted officials from all the towns

to help the water cause,accord
ing to Manager D. .A. Bandeen.

Already the Bureau of Recla
mation has authorizedthreeWest
Texas surveys under the direc
tion of Harry r. Burleigh, state
planning engineer, according to
Baildeen. One will provide for
all the area on the Brazos River
shed above Possum Kingdom
and below the Caprock; another
is on tne Colorado above the
mouth of PecanBayou, while the
other under authorization is a
survey of the Prairie Dog Crock
area and tributaries of the Red
River in the Memphis Childress
area.

These are ln addition to the
$85 million Canadian project al
ready approved by the bureau,
to supply water to a dozen West
Texas towns between Borger and
Lamesa.

Read the Classified Ads.

CERTI-SA- FI

HYDRAULIC BRAKES

IJTTRA ICONOMICAL
TO OWN- - -- Of RAIl

sAiKlMiCf

If

City Tax Rate
Is SameAs In

Former Years
It's city taxpaylng time.
Mm I .,,ene HeilMin. CltV Sec

retarv aald laat weekend that
thn ritv tax rate remains the
nn,n that it ham been for a

number of ara. $1.50 per $loo
valuation.

A three per cent discount la
being elvcn lor taxes pam in
October; 2 per cent will ic giv-
en fur inej naid In November
one pet cent will be tiveri In
December and no mscoum win
,.. ,.ivei In Jnmmrv. A penal

ty will be charged on .ill taxes
paid after January.

Mrs. T. W. Children and son.
Houston, of Tulla spent last

1th frinnrla
The Chlldresses formerly lived
here and operaien me ormsiue
Grocery.

R. r. ftvrri af Sour and Mr. and
Mrs. Kicnard swan oi apur spvm
Sunday with Floyd Byrd.

with

36
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MM FREE EXHIRITS
NATIONAL

UBFOC$(shows
Sttti Pair of Texas

DALLAS

7epbone

WORLD'S CHAMPION
VBUVE-IN-HtA- D ENGINE

CURVED WINDSHIILD
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First Natinna Run

For Smart Looking Kitchens
And Bath Rooms Use

Wall Linoleum

This finish for your
and bath room., it

so easy to keep clean and is
economical. We would ap-

preciate a chance to figure
your jobs for you

No other low-price-d car
offers you all theseEXTRA VALUES'
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Mr. onrt Mn. CItflw Dauch
erty and daughter, Mary Paul,
left Saturday on a two work
vacation trip. They planned to
Vlalt relative In Tom ha and
other rltlea In east Texas.

Dr. and Mr. A. C. Surracm or
driving a now brown DeSoto me

dan.
Mr. and Mra. PeteKennedy or

driving a new "7fl" Oldamohile
tan sedan.

Read the Claaalflad Ada.

wish to announcethat our office will be
w
iMed all day Monday, October 10th, due to

i. new comer's barbecueand oil celebration
JJ, m Snyder that day.

Drs. Towle and Blum

Texas

FEED THEM

mi....

NOTICE

Snyder,

EGOS AND MORE
EGOS . COMf FROM

WEED

And Feed Them Properly.

MERIT FEED
Contains The Element! That Make For

A Healthier Flock.

Post Produce

STATE fair
of TEBf

&

Different!

BALANCED

eethe7atklnj7Aactci

GARZA
TRACTOR IMPLEMENT COMPANY

pkk Conoco N Motor Oil you have
An exclusive additive in

BjP N fastens an extra shield of
PjWnt right to theworking partsof

carsengine. They'realwayu safe!

Iff

IVIN CLARY

GeorgeSamsonRetiresFrom Work With
Fairs After Close Of Show In Lubbock

Tho moat supoosafu Aerlciil- -

ture Divlalon In the 32 year
hlatory of the Panhandle South
Hum Fair and the exhibit of
native South Plains grassesand
noxious weeda which added
greatly to the Interest of the
fllvlalon were (ieori- - Samson's
lareweii contribution to the Fair
World.

Havlne spent moat of his life
working on fair exhlblta and
naving promoted Garza County
In falra of Texaa all of the
county's life, and having work
ed with the Panhandle South
Plains Fair In some official ca-
pacity for more than a Quarter
of a century, Samson last week
aang his Swan Song.

"I have already turned down
two fair Invitations for next
year, aa I feel It la time to turn
the work of Judging, superln
tending and directing over to
the younger boys, many of
whom have beenwell trained In
the work." he told the Post DIs-patc-

last Friday.
Samson,who has plugged for

the wild grass exhibit for a
number of years and was able
to introduce It for the first time
In the nation at the fair in Lub-
bock last week, said the exhibit
waa the only natural thing In
the Agriculture Dlvlalon. It de-
picted not what man cultivat-
ed but what God put there.

Incidentally all but three of
tne grassesincluded In the ex-
hibit came from Garza County
ranches.

Although this was the first
grass exhibit ever shown, the
grass Identification contest that
was held In connection with it
was the second one that the
South Plains has had. and both
contests were won by Garza
County boys. Two years ago,
the first grass identification
contest ever held on the South
Plains was held at the Lubbock
fair grounds for 4-- H boys. The
Garza team won first place. Last
Thursday the Post FFA team
won first place, In the F.F.A D-
ivision of the contest.

In announcing his retirement
from fair promotion and partici
pation, hamson said the time
has come when experts naid bv
the government can be engaged
to do the work that he has been
carrying on throughout the his
tory of the county. They get
good salaries and are well qua
lifled for the work.

Samson's contribution to the
fairs of Texas through the years
not only has been gratis but It
has cost him a mint of money.
While prenarinf for the fair last
week, he had to neglect his bu-
siness for 10 days. Before that,
he spent many months and hun
dreds of gallons of gasoline ga-
thering native grasses and
weeds for the exhibit.

Mrs. RunklesWins
Culinary Awards

The only Garza County person
to win prizes on culinary exhi-
bits at the Panhandle South
Plains Fair In Lubbock last week
was Mrs. Frank Runkles of
Camp Post, who won the follow-
ing places;

Cinnamon rolls, third; corn
bread, third, and cup cakes,
first.

Mrs. Runkles also won some
prizes In the textile division.
These were announced in last
week's Post Dispatch.

Fred Boyd of Lubbock spent
the weekend in the home of the
Sherrill Boyd family.

Mr. and Mra. Hugh Cray of
SnyiU'r and Mr. artd Mrs. J. YV.

l.aMter of Three Rivers spent the
weekend in the home of Mr. and
Mrs Arthur Talley and son. W.
A.

Mrs. Dave Sims had a birth- -

day Tuesday. Mrs. Ira Weakley
had a birthday Saturday.

Read the Classified Ads.

cMa sfiSl GoesFarther! . . . I
Anotheradditive in Conoco
N tight cumhualion acids
mniltnU enrbon and sludge.

flk omhe lob . I

onocoServiceStation

Haxen Kicker And
Mrs. Truelock Win
Dispatch Tip Money

Hasan Picker of San An
cjeto. who happened to be
tho first parson to turn In a
News Tip for last week's
Post Dispatch, happened to
win tho first prise of $2.50
for a news up about Laur-
ence Snively. former Post
School Band director, which
would hare been overlook-
ed.

The second prise of SI
went to Mrs. Marvin True-loc- k

of Southland for an en-
velope packed full of Inter
eating Southland School
News, Including tho class
elections.

Honorable mention went
to Carter GeneWhite, for
news about the Junior Rodeo
Association election, to Ho-
mer McCrary for news about
the coursewhich the fire-
men are taking and thean-
nual Plre Prevention Week
contest to John Lott for in-
formation about the annual
fall meeting of tho Plying
Farmers at the U Lazy
Ranch, to Sherrill Boyd for
news of Norman Burris'
brother and sister-in-la-

being seriously burned In a
Port Worth fire, and to Hen-
rietta Nichols for the tip
that the twin children of Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Kennedy were
omitted from a school list
previously published by the
Post Dispatch.

Almost any kind of News
Tip can win a cash prise.
The contestwill continue

GRASSLAND WINS

Grassland Boy Scout Troop fit
won first place at the Panhan
die South Plains Fair In Lub
bock last week on an exhibit
showing a model of the Boy
Scout Camp.

gum.

1. Dove to any Ford Ostler dis
playing poster shown below

2. Get i Tree Car Safety Check,

fret Safety Insignia and Fit Entry

Blank

J. In SO words or less on entry

(Owners e ear asafceof car
(a) I! so only ofHciul entry
blank obtained at sny Ptord
Dealership displaying tfaa
punter shown below. Print
name snd addressdearly,
(to) Contest limited to conti-
nental C. S. snd Alaska,
(c) Prisesss staUsI on entry
blank, will be swardedon the
basis of sincerity, originality
snd sptneas.Judges'decision
are final. Duplicate prizes in
csss of ties. Entries must be
submitted in the nsme of the
registered owner or his desis-nstv-

representative. Only

Bids WantedOn

SchoolBuilding
Technicalities holding up the

construction of the new grade
school hulldlng here have been
ironed out and the Post Inde
pendent Consolidated School
Board Is this week advertising
for bids.

The contract will be let not
later than Nov 3, Sunt. G. R.
Day has announced. The exact
day for letting the bids will be
announced next week, he said

Weeka thla week: Sunrise wm
World Communion Day; Mon-
day was Yom Kipper i Jewish
uay or Atonement); rnyslcally
HandlcaDDcd Week started Toes.
day; National Wine Week will
oegin :aiuraay; beginning Sun
day will be Fire Prevention
Week and Business Women's
Week; Sunday Is National Chil-
dren'! Day.

P. E. Boucher of Gorman wnl
last Wednesday night In the
nome or Mr. ana Mrs. c. J Man

Curb's

ServesThe Finest Food In Town
From A Cup Of Coffee To
A Full CourseMeal.

At

blank finish this statement "All cars
and trucks shouldbe safety checked
periodically because

4. Mail entry before midnight,
October 31 to lord Coo-

lest Headquarters,Boi 722. Chicago
77 Illinois

or true may eiler contest)
one entry per csr or truck msy
be considered. All entries
become the property of Ford
Motor ( mpny. Contestsub-
ject to Federal. State snd
local regulationssnd to con-
test ruins on entry blank,
(sf) Winners' names will be
posted at all Ford Dealers' not
later than December 1, IMS.
(o) Contest is open to all
residents of United States,
except employees of Forn
Motor Company, Ford Deal-
ers, their sdvertitlng agencies
or their fsmilie

insjen Seal
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Seat Covers for Automobiles, Slip-o- n Covers for

Automobile Upholstery, and Individ-

ually Fitted. All Work Guaranteed.

North

You're Always Welcome Curbs

ssr--i c--

rmJgt99rht

WILLIAMS
UPHOLSTERING

407

It's your big to win
oneof 700

mm m&rr.

DISPATCH

Furni-

ture, Tallor-Mad- e

Broadway

Anything

FeP

Telephone

Entered

chance
these prizes!

25tewf6os
fits rkM (r sf tht Itmt"

Custom V-- Ford Sedens.equipped
with Radio "Magic Air" Heater Over-
drive, ond While Sidewall Tires.

5Mw fbw7k(xs
Sm Ssilr larf l.nf

Optional)

General Duty Model F--S, V-- 8 engine,
stake body. I!! inch wheelbeteFORD
Trucks equipped with Radio and"Magic

Air" Heater. Optional at prises ta the lop 3 of the 25 car win-

ners whe specify preferencefor a truck on Contest Entry Mank.

Sf SB BBBSBSS. -

r

"

mi

(

25woo as.
SaosBonos

tootooUS.
SawncsBonos

20050(SSawssBonos
35025USSahngsBonos

to fV 6e feer free Seterv Qbeci Cef rear Utty UmmU

"Your Frienuly2gpFord Dealer'
SEND IN YOUR ENTRY CONTEST CLOSES OCT. CI
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MOCLAMATIOK
WHEREAS citizens of Peat, Texas who are engaged In the oil and

oil tranaportatlon Industry have stated their desire to report on
the progressthe oil Industry haa made In eervlng the beat
terest the public, since Ita beginning 90 years agoand

WHEREAS It Is believed that by Informing our community of how
free, enterprise, typified by the oil Industry, sup-
plies Americans with good things of life, the public welfare will
be benefited

NOW, THKREFORE I, Glenn E. Kahler. acting mayor of Post do
hereby proclaim October 16 22 as

POST OIL PROGRESS WEEK
and do direct the attention of our citizens to the contribution
and service the oil men who live among us, and their industry,
make to our public, social, business and private life,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set my and
caused the seal of the City of Post to be affixed.

GLENN E. KAHLER, Acting Mayor of Post

Amazing Piogiess
Made By Industry
ProducingPetiol

Acting Mayor Glenn E. Kah
ler, in the above proclamation,
is calling attention to OH Pro-
gress Week, Oct 16 22, which
has been set aside throughout
the nation as a time to Inform
Americans of oil's progress as a
world benefactor.

Americans use more petrole-
um in two weeks than tne rest
of the world uses in an entire

yet many of them have lit-
tle knowledge of the miracle of
oil.

Today, ninety years after
first oil well In 1859

ushered In a new age. approxi-
mately 34.000 individual oil
companies producethe fuel for
43.000.000 motor vehicles that
are In use daily over a network
of three million miles of roads,
half of which are surfaced with
concrete or petroleum asphalt.
These highways were construc-
ted almost entirely by taxes on
motor fuels.

Yet the retail price of gaso-
line remains near the bottom of
the Government's cost of living
index. More than a small part
of this low cost may be attri-
buted to the nation's 153.000
miles of pipelines, America's
most economical means of crude
oil transportation.
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PostFiremen
i Continued From Front Pago)

department buysenough candy
for Santa Claus to distribute to
every child who sees him. The
candy is sacked by the firemen
and their wlvea.

While most of the firemen are
business men or steadily em-
ployed, none is ever too busy to
stop what he is doing to fight
I Drt, attend a firemen's meet-
ing or help with the various ac-
tivities of the department. As
the firemen are elected by the
members, the department sees
to It that only men who are re-
liable In the above respect qua-
lify. Membership is limited to
20 men.

Can't Loot Service
That the firemen look upon

the cost and work of being a
fireman as a special privilege is
evidenced by tne long member-
ship that a few men have held
In the department. Fire Mar-
shal Dick Woods, who is eligible
for retirement but can't bear to
leave the organization, is the
oldest in point of service, hav-
ing been a member about 27
vears. Walter Crlder and Floyd
Stanley, now honorary members,
have served almost that Jong.
Dad Greenlield has been a fire-
man about 15 years.

The fire departmentis unique
among civic organizations in

How To FinanceHome Repairs....
If You Need Money For Home Or Other Property

Improvements,Come To R. E. COX LUMBER CO.

Three Year Loans Can Be Arranged With Easy
Monthly Payments.

R. E. COX LUMBER CO.

JACK HENDERSON

COTTON
BUYER

Office LocatedUpstairs In The

Outlaw Building

Office Phone491 - Res.Phone90Q-f- 4

THE PLEASANT VALLEY GIN

RALEIGH REESE. Manager

PleasantValley

We extend our to our former customers
realise that are always anxious to serve now ones,
this as an invitation least try us?

Your

TMDt CAVCAjn
The special train which was

to take 4 H boys and girls from
this district to the Texas State
Pair In Dallas on Oct. 14 Ml
been canceled. The county ex-
tension agenta, Lewis C. Herron
and Mrs. Jewell H. Strasner,
however,are making other plans
to take a group or boys and
girls to the fair. The way and
means probably will be an-
nounced next week.

TO JUDGE FAIR

Mr. Jewell H. Strasner, Garza
County home demonstration
agent, went to Seminole today to
serve as a Judge in the fair
there.

COUNCIL TO MEET

The Cnra Count v Home Dem
onstration Council will meet at
1 30 o'clock next Wednesday

In the olflco of the home
demonstration agent, Mrs. Jewell
H. Strasner. The council will
sponsor a Bake Show In down-
town Post Oct. 22.

that it raisesall its own money
for civic nroiects. The onlv time
the merchantsare called upon
to help the fire department Is
once a year when money is
neededto send fourdelegates to
the state firemen's convention.
In Mliirn for their contributions.
the merchantsIn general get a
better fire Insurance credit

Sponsor Entertainments
Ponds for other firemen's ac

tivities am raised throueh spon
sorship of carnivals, tent shows
and other entertainments, In-

cluding an annual Firemen's
Ball. Occasionally, an lndlvl- -

,1 uihnsi home or business
has been saved by the alertness
and sKIll 01 me uremen manes
a cash contribution to the or
ganization.

Thp firemen meet evcrv first
anrt Ihlrrt Wprfnpsdav nleht with
almost 100 per cent attendance.

Kor who misses three
meitings in a row without an
acceptable excuse is automati-
cally taken from the roll. In-

struction and drill in fire fight-
ing Is included on the program
of each meeting and, at least
once a year, the firemen take a
special Training course.

i nt nloht thev had their third
of a series of five weekly class-
es in the handling of trucks,
pumps and hose taught by Bob
Dodson of Texas A. and M. Col
lege.

An average of 15 of the 20
rfri turns out for each

fire. Those who do not show
up, investigation has shown, are
out of town cr where they can
not hear tne fire alarm.

Not All Work
a fireman is not how

ever, all work, responsibility and
and The
have more fun than anybody at
their social gatherings, which
include once a year a sik
barbecue and. twice a year, a
barbecue to which the women
ire invited The firemen and
heir wives also have an annual

Hinnpr nf w'hlrh thev
exchange gifts, dance and sack
candy lor sania uiaus 10 give
awav when he comes to town.
The firemen and their wives are
entertainedeach year during
me inannsgiving seasonwho a
banquet given by the city of fl- -

Gtaja,
Present active firemen, besid

es Fire Chief McCrary and Fire
Marshal Wood, are Dad t.reen-field- ,

Robert Cato, Kenny Cash.
Dan Altman. John Davis, Charlie
Williams. Marvin Williams, Carl
Hughes. Red Mathls. D. C. Ro-

berts. Jr.. R. B. Dodson. Bill Car-
ter, Luther Bilberry. Marshall
Gibson, Dan Cockrum, Ralph
Carpenter and Jess Compton.

The firemen fou"ht 32 fires In
Post and Garza County In IMS,
but they believe this year's fire
record will not be so high. So
far. the firemen have been call-
ed to 21 fires, five of which
were outside the city.

A great majority of the sound-
ing boards usedby larger pia-
no makers are made from Sitka
spruce.

TO THE FARMERS:

The PleasantValley Gin is ready tor businessafter undergo.ng gen-

eral repairs and overhauling for a busy season. Ivory item of equipment is

in tip top shapeand every man ready to do his duty. In other words we

are ready to give you serviceas never before.

Owing to the heavy crop it will tax the capacity of the gins in the
county to handle it, and we want to be of servicere all that can possibly see
fit to come here.

We give courteous treatment,honest weights and careful attention
to every detail. Our personal interest goes into every transaction and your

patronage is deeply appreciated

Our cotton storage house,with individual stalls, is at your disposal
when needed,and our every facility is yours to command. If you think we

won't appreciate your businessjust try it and see.

thanks
we

to at

Friends,

want
Won't you accept

The PleasantValley Gin
RALEIGH REESE, Manager

ARMOUR'S

TALL CAN

10c

DELMAR

OLEO
1 POUND CARTOON

19c

CHURCH'S

GRAPE JUICE
QUART BOTTLE

35c

COMET

RICE

MILK

PORK And

BEANS
NO. 300 CAN

3 for 25c

--GROCERY ITEMS--
2 LB.

35c
ARMOURS NO 1- CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE . 19c

GREEN GIANT 303 CAN

PEAS 19c
SKINNERS

MACARONI
7 OZ.

WOLF NO. 2

....
KRISPY

NO.

BOX- -

BOX

10c
CAN

TAMALES 23c

CRACKERS
LB. BOX

.... 25c

WOLCO

trrnta

RAKER'S

COCONUT
4 OUNCE PACKAGE

15c

mm

TOMATOES

PILUIUKI fioy

ROLL MIX 22

m

CAN

SPRY 7
NO. CAh

Blackberries- - -- 19

OR WHOLE POUND

HAMS 59c
SKINLESS MEAT POUND

FRANKS...39c
PLYMOUTH POUN-D-

BA CON 59c
LONGHORN ROUND

CREAM

CHEESE STEAK
POUND POUND

67c

PILLSBURY'S WHITE OR CHOCOLATE BOX PETER PAN 12 OUNCE JAl

CAKE MIX 35c PEANUT BUTTER 3J

CALIFRONIA TOKAY Lb.

GRAPES .... 12V2C

SWEET

YAMS
POUND

7Vk

CALIFORNIA BELL POUND

PEPPERS 121
FRESH CALIFORNIA BARTLETT POUND

PEARS 12i
j

CALIFORNIA I

1

TOMATOES

': I I M I WM

POUND

1 21

DIIR

NO. 2 CAN

10c

3 POUND

HALF

ALL

SLICED

FULL

49c

Household Needs

LARGE BOX

BREEZE 2j
TOILET SOAP Rcgul Siw

LIFEBUOY .J
QUART BOTTLE

PUREX J
MEDIUM BAR

SWAN
LARGE BOX

RINSO --jj
TOILET SOAP Rs9'

LUX.
LARGE BO- X-

SURF JL
NEW DEODORANT SOAP--jj

DIAL

OWNERS A OPERATORS

2

..
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RepulsiveGoings

On Required For

Club Initiation
After a repulsive program

which measured theirIntestinal
fortitude. 17 Post High School
homemaklnR Kids qualified for
initiation Into the Dinner Belle
Club Inst Friday night.

The new members elected met
at the high school at 7:30 'clock
wearing, nt the order of the re
gulnr members of the club,
corny costumes, blacked out
teeth and hideous hairdos. It
was unofficially agreed that
Mary Jo Williams, wearing a
white union suit with a rope
tall, was the most appropriately
dressed.

After "Dinner Belle" had been
written In lipstick on their fore-
heads, the Initiation candidates
u c required to stage a pro- -

of humility and music InSram Post and sell toilet
tissue and potatoes to the crowd
which they attracted, a project
which netted $4 for the club.
Kneeling and beating on tin
pans, the girls sang "I Dropped
My Dolly In the Dirt" and a
number of wlerd and mournful
tunes while the crowds gather-
ed.

This program was followed by
an "Initiation supper" at the
school which was served by can-
dlelight to the girls, who were
blindfolded and required to eat
with their hands. The menu
consisted of: Canned tomatoes
and bread (blood clots), coffee
grounds and raisins (censored),
jello and mayonnaise (dead
rat), peeledgrapes and shredded
wheat (cow eyeball soup), boil-
ed spaghetti and vinegar (cat
guts) and boiled okra (censor-
ed.) As each girl finished her
food, she was allowed to re-
move the blindfold and watch
the slow eaters finish.

Eventually each candidate
qualified for the initiation,
which was followed by a really
sumptious supper prepared bv
Mrs. Roy Stevens, Mrs. James
.Stone and Mrs. L. P. Kennedy
Jr., club mothers who served the
food at the RoadsidePark.

Girls initiated were Maxlne
Baylis, Lcnona Stone, Buena
Welch. Marv Jo Williams. Janv--
ce Lobban, Delores Runkels,June
Vardiman, Bobbie Geneil Dick-
son. Sue Stevens, Judith King,
Helen Jo Davis, Virgle Amnions,
Patsy Mason, Nlta McClellan.
Joy Howell, Ellen Morton and
Wilma Welch.

Old members present were
Barbara Lusby. Sue Bell Brister,
Joy Stewart, Glenda Young, Bet-
ty Mills, Retha Williams. Jean
Lofton and Geraldlne Ethridgc.

Also attending was the club
sponsor and high school home-makin- g

teacher, Miss Bessie
Pitts.

Mr. ond Mrs. Lm Mason and
son, Lonnie, of Route 2 have
Joined the Western Square
DanceAssociation which has ap-
proximately 1,100 members in
most of the West Texas towns
south of the Panhandle. An
average of 54 squares has been
accommodated at the monthly
dances. The next one will be
given at Sweetwater on a date
to be announced. Spectators are
allowed to attend dances where
accommodations will penult
them.

Cause Our mailt rm nlinruiH Mnrt nrervared
experienced in pleating the palatesof the

r irvt . . w i-.- uiy come in any time o aay ana
ii

D FOOD . . . ALWAYS TASTY

meucatt

Meals You'll

Never

Forget?

Cafe

Call III
BUYER TRADER SELLER

First Insertion, per word 3l 2c
Each additional Insertion, per word lc
Minimum, each Insertion 25c
Card of Thanks, per word 2c
Minimum, Card of Thanks 50c

All Classifieds Should Be In Our Office Not Later Than
WednesdayNoon.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE 5 room house In

northwest Post. Good location.
Priced to sell. Call 425 for ap
polntment. 4tp

FOR SALK Klncneck pheas
ants, $4 pair. Ray llodaes. 5tt
miles north of Post on Rails
Highway. 4Xp

FOR SALE One Johli DeTfe
combine, 1942 model. Very
reasonable. Some extra parts.
Elvus Davis. 4tp

FOR SALE 28 by 44 ft. build-ln- g

to be moved. Priced right
to sell. Call 25W or 359. 2tc

FOR SALE Four piece bedroom
suite with desk instead of
chest. Inquire at Owen Gro-
cery. ltp

SEATS FOR SALE See the foot
ball games in comfort by us-
ing folding sport's seats,$3.95.
Short Hardware. ltc

FOLDING SPORT SEATS New
shipment of folding sport's
seats Just arrived. Take one
with you whenever you go
fishing or to any sports event.
Fold It any way whten not in
use. Comfortable and conve-
nient. $3.95 each. Short

RUGS Just received large ship-
ment of Armstrong Linoleum
and Gold Seal rugs In 9 x 12
and 12 x 12 sizes; also in
standardrugs at the pleasing
prut? or Wide choice of
colors. Lanotte
Company

FOR RENT

Furnl lure
ltc

CLEAN
COMFORTABLE
CONVENIENT

All modern conveniences at
Boyven Trailer Camp, just east
of B and B Auto Supply, Mit-
chell Bowon. tf

WANTED
WANTED Reliable person to

clean house and iron twice a
week. Evelyn Boyd, Post Dis-
patch, tf

HELP WANTED
SALESLADY

Wrlto Box O, Post. State Age.

Experience, Whether Married.

ReferencesAnd Whether Part

Or Full Time Work ";ted.

LOST

MISCELLANEOUS
FK III) 'I'll KM WKf.l. Hut feed

them properly. MERIT FEED
contains the elements thai
make for healthier porkicr
hoes. lt)ST FKUUUCE. tt

HAULING Light hauling of
grain or whatever you have.
Call vJ I'ost iTixiuiv. if

To Whom Ir May Concern
No one hat permissionto hunt

or fish on the Bculah Bird
Kuril.

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOl'K
FLOCK Baby Chix and 1m

in" Hens, feed QUICK KID
otH e, alwii s Ills e.u.iranlecd
Denson Remedy Co., Snyder,
Texas. tie

DIRT CONTRACTORS
For general dirt work including

oil field worK, tank yvork, ter-
racing or grubbing, call 417.
Homer Gordon. 414 West Main
Street. U

FOR ANY TYPE HAULING Call
Howard Freeman, trucker, at
65. 4tp

SEW A FINE SEAM Sew a fine
seam with a rebuilt Singer
aewlng machine. These ma-
chine are Just like new, at-
tachments. See Lonolte Furni-
ture tf

CARD Or THANKS

W wish to express our sin
cvre appreciation for the many
kindnessesand expressions of
sympathy shown ua at the time
of the burial of our father, T. J.
Wiley

Mr and Mrs M C Richey
Mr and Mrs J W Warn, k
Mrs. Hettie Richey
Mr and Mrs J C Allen
Mr and Mrs. E. J Wiley

CARD OF THANKS

rii i null- - im to sineerelv thank
fur the lovely flowers

telephone culls and all the nice
cards received wnile IW lip
tun was In the hopitl and
Mince returning home.

Mr and Mrs. i II Upton
Mr and Mrs. Marshall Tipton
Ur and Mra- - T II Tipton. Jr

CARD Or THANKS

We wish to take this means of
thanking everyone for their
Kindness and sympathy shown
us during the Illness and death
of our dear loved one, C. E.
Nlckens. We especially want to
thank those who sent food and
flowers, also to Victor and Mar
vin Hudman for their kindness.
May each of you have such
kindness In your hour of sorrow.

We are especially grateful to
the Dixon and Warren families
for faithfulness and kind deeds
during the illness and death of
our husband and father.

The family of C. E. Nickens.

CO TO LUBBOCK

County School Supt. Dean
Robinson and B. M. Hays, a
guest, attended a meeting of
county superintendents and sup-
ervisors of this Congressional
District In Lubbock Tuesday
night. The program consisted
of a general discussion of the
new school program.

For Quality Printing. Call 111

tT V-- R

Rest Room Bids Ate
Let To R. E. Cox

The Md for construction of
public rest rooms was let to the
H E. Cox Lumber Company,
Post Chamber of Commerce Sec
rctary Don Windham said yes--

icroay.
The Construction for the two

rooms, behind theCity Hall, was
begun Tuesday and the nroj' i t

should be completed within a
week.

H. F. Giles went to Mineral
Wells Friday and visited his
wife who is there for medical
treatment and then they went
to Fort Worth and Waxahachie
and spent the weekend visiting
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Reese of
Shallowater spent last Thursday
herewith their daughter and her
family, the Bruce Shepherds.
Mrs. Shepherd celebrated her

1
2odi4Utfd

Awarded the
' FashionAcademy Gold Medal

as the
FashionCar of the Year"

OVER 5,000,000FORD V-8- 's

Yes, FORD-ma-ker of moreV--8

enginesthan all other makerscombined-giv-es

you the most powerful engine
in the low-price- field. And only FORD gives

you your choice of a 100 "horse"
V8 or 95 "horse" Six.

YOU THIS
FOR LESS THAN IO OTHiR "SIXIS

Only FORD in ta field offers you a
8 cylinder engine-t-he type of engine
used in America's costliest cars.

And you get this "eight"-t- he famous FORD
for hundreds less than "sixes" of

ten other popular makes.

Bits Of News Picked Up Over Town
Dr. L. W. Kitchen has return

ed from Fort Worth where he at
tended funeral services last
month for a sister who passed
away Sept. 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Patty had
as their guestsTuesday.Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Morse, of Sulphur
Springs.

QUALITY

1 948

FORD'S OUT

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Payne of
Tahoka and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Day of Floydada visited in the
home of Mrs. W. J. Shepherd
Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Henry and Mrs. Lu- -

ther Fry of Floydada visited yes-terda-

in the home of the Sher- -

rill Boyds.

Merchandising Good Reconditioned And Guaranteed Used
Cars And Trucks Has Been Our BusinessFor Nearly Three
Year.

FORD
oOo-

$1395
Super DeLuxe Tudor. Light Blue Metallic. 90 H.P. "6" CyL.

Genuine Ford Radio and Heater.Good SeatCovers. One Man
Owner L. R. Mason. In Excellent Condition All Over.
Terms II Needed.

1947 FORD $1295
SuperDeLuxe Tudor. 100 H.P. VS. Dark Green.Beautiful Tin-ts-

Genuine Ford Heater. Seat Covers. One Owner Camer-
on Justice. This Car Is One Of The Very Best '47 Models
In West Texas.
1946 FORD $1095
Super DeLuxe Tudor. 100 H.P. V8. Gun Metal Grey. Radio
And Heater. New Seat Covers. Fully Reconditioned.

oOo
We Have Three Used 2 Ton Pickups Left In Stock.
They Are All ReconditionedAnd Ready To Work.

'47 INTERNATIONAL $675
'41 1HC $375
1937 FORD STAKE, new paint $200

WhIH iKforot hfi orodobJ. si tthv toll.

FRONT

iooWTO

Take wheel...
new Ford FEEL'

...atyour Ford Dealer's

"Your Friendly Ford Dealer

USED CARS

the

try the

WTO FORD'S $IC 0,000 CAR SAFETY CONTEST SEE US FOR ENTRY BLANK
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If You NeedPrinting Done Call 111

9 '" j9f

TO TEMPT YOUR PALATE

We've a choice array of dishesalways at hand to please

your meet discriminating eating tastes! We suggestyou

come in soon .... today .... enjoy food to the utmost!

GOOD FOOD ALWAYS

GILES DINING ROOM
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Giles

COMPLETE

VMOTOR
OVERHAUL

RAY AND "SHORTY"

will appreciate your businessCARS are their

business....

IdealGarage
PHONE

PROUDLY PRESENTS

Unconditional 1 Year Guarantee

Tops in Quality and Value

Nationally EstablishedPrice

The Columbia Diamond Ring Price
Tag is for Your Protection

MISS RITA

407

CaqogtfMat And Waddlava

PRINCESS PAULA
I And Waddle

74.50

ft eiuu

TASTY

Please Rend News Not l.ater
Than Monday to

JUANEIXA McCLKLLAN
Graham Correspondent

Juaneila McClellan spent Sat
urday night In Post In the Har-
old Reno home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mai Jones and
son, Johnny Wayne, of Morion
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer IVe
Jones and children of O'Donnell
spent the weekend with Hal's
and Elmer's parents, Mr. and
Mis Hal Jones.

Gay Pierce of Post spent Sun
day night with Juanelln MeClel-Ian- .

Robhle Gene King went to Se-

minole Monday for a medical
check-up- .

Nuel Holleman and Carl
Chambers of Brownfleld visited
recently In the Morris McClel-la- n

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Elgle Stewart

and Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bald-
win visited Sunday In Levelland
with the Blanton Mason family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Peede of
Southland and Mr. and Mrs. Will
Wright visited In the Iva Reno
home Saturday night.

J. F. Maxey spent last week
in Portales. N. M., with his son-in-la-

and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Holland. Mrs. Maxey
visited in the C R. Baldwin
home while he was away.

.Mrs. Josie Reno spent the
w'eekend in Post with her son
and daughter-in-law- , Mr. and
Mrs. Marshal) Reno.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Flultt and
son, Maurice, have returned
from a trip to South Texas.

Billy Ramage. Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Babb and son, Ronald.
Juanella McClellan. W. O. Flultt,
Jr., Rex and Robbie King and
Donald Gossettattended the Ta-hok- a

Slaton football game in
Tahoka Friday night.

Mrs. Elmo Bush shopped In
Lubbock Monday

Negio Badly Burned
NearPostFriday

James Moore, negro employe
on Henry Aten's farm, west of
Post, received second degree
burns over 30 to 40 per cent of
his body Friday afternoon when
his clothes caught fire after he
and Mr. Atcn and son, James,
had been poisoning Johnson
grass. He was taken to the
Lubbock Memorial Hospital in a
Mason ambulance.

Although it is not definitely
known what caused the fire, it
is believed that Moore's after-lunc-

cigaret touched the dried
poison on his clothes, while he
was resting on a tractor.

Mr. Aten received a burn on
his hand and James Aten got
both legs burned from the
knees down while helping to
free Moore from the burning
clothes. .

Moore was taken to the Vet

THt GEM Of

Thi certificate is your Unconditional
One-Te- ar Guarantee of exchange or
replacement if you are nee complete--

fy satisfied with your purchase.

Your Hallmark Christmas Now

POST

GrahamGossip

i04"'A

Order Cards

TEXAS

District's Grain
Drill Available

For CoverCrops
Duck Creek Soil Conservation

District cooperators have ueed
the District's fertilizer grain
drill to plant 240 acres of COVel
trope, Nearly all of this acre-
age waa planted to a legume
cover crop mixture using the
drill. The average size planting
waa 30 acres.

Wren Cross of Grassburr ex
pressed the sentiment of other
farmers when he said "thla a
good piece of machinery to put
down fertilizer and plant cover
crops at the same time." He
thinks it was a wise investment
on the district supervisor's part
in making the drill available
to cooperatorson a rental basis.

For small 20 to 40 acre plant
ings a farmer cannot afford to
own a 9600 drill. "But by the
district's owning It, it will help
get cover crops started," he ex-
plained. The drill already has
earned $120 In rental fees. It
coat approximately $515.

Local Soil technicians assist
ing the District think that with
favorable moisture, a rye cover
crop can be safely planted until
the last of November. Rye sdis still available from E. O.
Merrill, Hartford: Bill Norman,
Barnum Springs; J. W. McQuien.
Verbena, and C. P. Witt. Kal-gar-

The drill has caught up with
its schedule and. at present, is
immediately available for use.

Cover crops help farmers car-
ry out the four points of a co-

ordinated conservation farm pro-
gram. These are proper land
use. the right combination of soil
conservation practices, improv-
ing and maintaining soil ferti-
lity and planting cover crops.

BITS OF NEWS
Visitors in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. G. E. Fleming Satur-
day were Mr. and Mrs. Dan Yan- -

dell. Jack and Jim Yandell of
Levelland; Mr. and Mrs. U. L.
Lesly, Reba, Peggy and Mr. Ba-

ker of Petersburg; Alice Ruth
and H. T. Carr, Jr.. and Robbv
Graves of Canyon; Mrs. H. T.
Carr and Helen Nita of Frlona;
Harold Summers of Cooper and
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Williams.
Retha, H. V., Jr., Gay Pierce, Roy
Josevand Carter White.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Durham
of Lubbock spent the weekend
here with Mrs. Durhams par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

D. C Roberts accompaniedbis
daughter and grandson, Mrs.
icsitrr nuanisanu sun. wnu navt.--
been visiting here, to their home
in Bryan last Thursday. Mr.
Roberts will be gone two weeks.

Mrs. Ben Eckola is in Waco
with a son who was injured in
an automobile collision there
last week.

Mrs. C. M. Jackson of Rock
wall visited in the home of her
brother, Dr. D. C. Williams, and
family from Monday until Fri
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cato and
son, Bob, spent Sunday visiting
in the homeof Mr. and Mrs. J.
O. Peek in Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Dye and
children visited Sunday in Lub
bock with their daughter and
sister, Mrs. Bob Turney of Odes
sa, who is a patient In Lubbock
Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude MiUer
and Lanell Brown of Lubbock
spent the weekend here with re
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Turner and
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Turner
spent two days last week visit
ing Mr. ana Mrs Kid McCoy in
McLean. The L. S. Turners spent
two days this week visiting
their daughter, Jane Ann, at
Abilene Christian College.

Mr. Moore of Brownfleld visit
ed Sunday in the home of Mr
and Mrs. E. E. Pierce. Mr.
Brown and Mr. Pierce were
roommates last summer while
taking treatments at Mineral
Wells.

Mrs. R. A. McLaurln of Jus-
ticeburg heard several com-
pliments Monday on her attrac
tive new haircut. One of the
admirers wanted to know where
sho had it cut. "At Ben Wil-
liams' Barber Shop," she an
swered. Then she explained
that she had tried to get her
hair cut the way she wanted it
for a long time and failed. Fl
nally. she rememberedthat Wll
Dams always cut her hair the
way ahe wanted It when she
was a child, so sbe went to him

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Thomai
left Tuesday for New York City
to attend the World Seriesbase
ball games. Mr. and Mrs. Rebel
Thomas of Grassland are stay-ins-'

at the R. M. Thomas home In
the Grassland Community with
Jan end Joy, two of the Thomas
daughters. A third daughter.
Judy, is staying in town wun
he grandparents, Mr and Mm
J. E Parker, and her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Power

Mr. and Mrs. Paul roster and
three daughters, who recently
moved to Southland' from Level- -

land, spent the weekend here
Foster is associated with the
B linger Hardware Store

Hunger Eeeap will undwo a
stomach operation tomorrow at
Scott and White Hospital In
Temple

Mrs. Later McCrarr and soai
of Amarillo visited Mrs 8. W
McCrery and the Lacy Richard
sonsTuesday

Mrs. Vlda ftreett dauabter
Mrs J N. Power, and the latter'
children. Nancy and Jim. spent
Tuesday In Lubbock visiting Mr

Jim i loud

tal In Amarillo Tues
day

JusticeburgNews
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. OIOROE EVANS

Juatteoburg Correspondent

At last the R.E.A. is coming
to our community. The com
pany men are getting ready to
svt the poles for the power line
this week

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Woodard
were visitors in the home of Mr.
Woodard'smother, Mrs. A. N.
Woodard, In Snyder last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Parchman
accompanied their daughter,
Ethelyn Masters, and daughter,
Shirley, to Lamesa Friday where
they visited with Mrs. L E.
Matthews and Mr. and Mrs. H.
B. Parchman and baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Taylor
and children of Hawley recent-
ly visited in the H. L Morgan
home a few days.

Sam Elkins is visiting in the
Tom Keanc home in Slaton this
week.

Mrs. Joyce Clalborn Is work-
ing for the Santa Fe Railway Co.
in Slaton.

Mrs. Cameron Justice visited
her daughterand family, the
Buster McNabbs, in Ropesville
over the weekend.

Mrs. Pearl Nance visited re
cently in Amarillo with her
daughter, Lois Nance.

Mr. and Mrs. George Evans
were guests In the home of their
son. in law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Jlmmle Bunger, in
Lubbock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Justice
recently transacted business in
Sweetwater.

Mrs. J. G. Davis of Brownwood
has been visiting In the home
of her son, Doyle Gunn, and fa
mily several days.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Lobbnn and
children, V. A.. Jr., and Janice,
and Jerry Key visited Sunday In
Colorado City with Mr. Lobban's
father, C. P. Lobban.

Mason Justice attended funer
al services for the small son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sharp in Gra-
ham Sunday.

Mrs. Lois Lyles who has been
seriously ill for several weeks
is slightly improved and is at
her nomc here after being re-

leased from the Mercy Hospital
in Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bilbo of
Ruidoso, N. M., spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. E. Stevens, in the Gra-
ham Community. The Stevens-e-s

and Bilbos had Sunday dinner
n Post with Mrs. Gladys Stev

ens Hyde and Miss Nora Stevens.

y
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MarriageLicense

GoesInto Effect
The nw marriage license law,

which requires that both parties
present papers showing they
nave successfully passed labor
atot) tests before, receiving a
license to wed, went Into effect
yesterday,

Although details of the law
were published aeveral weeks
ago in the Poat Dispatch, Coun
ty Clerk Ray N. Smith thought It
advisable to Issue this reminder,
as It takes four or five days to
eel the papers after the labors
lory tests aremade.

Marshal! Mason attended a
Bendlx meeting in Abilene
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SEE THE NEW

HANOI Til am!

N OTIC

Anvnnn

CARS WE HAVE ON

DISPLAY

-- SEE US FIRST--

Willi,

For BETTER USED CAR

BUYS

StorieMotor Co.

Its RoundUd TimeJ

lAegarcllessof its age,shapeor make

YOU VAX TRADE YOUR OLD STOV

1

NEW

No maHer how old and dilapida

where you Iafterrmnna ic nn m

or what make or model it .

TRADE IT IN NOW during "0UH

ROUND UP" on a beautiTuIJ

ENTERPRISE Gas Range! WNJ

choose the model shown with

waist-hig- h broiler, or one ot j

other models, you'll get

TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCE on

worn out stove.

We wan you to "''Tal
met 9s you roMmXn. N .degnjjd

Come In today ZM
s Mw ENTERPRISE g J" JJ
snd how ea.iry and eeoeeal Tm
on during the "OLD "

MTJ STOVE SOUND UP

HudmauFurniture
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LAY

AWAY
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days till Xmas

MOTOR TUNt-U- P

TheatresGive Big
Sum To Polio Work

A eheek for $170,222.01, rep.
resenting funds contributed by
motion picture theatre patrons
of Texas In August, has been
given to the Gonzales Warm
Soring" Foundation for Crippled
Children. John Hopkins rnana
Kor of the Garza Theatre, has
own Informed. The local thea
tre collected $2X tin the fund
during the drive.

The Texas Thent res Polio
Fund, sponsored by theatres
throughout the state heemve nf
the unprecedented polio emer
gency mis year, nan the sup
port of Governor Allen Shivers
and the Texas Press Assorts
tlon.

Sn successful was tho nam.
palgn. It la probable that the
drive will be repeatedeach voar
with nil of th nrmwHi onlnn
toward the combatting of polio
in rexas.

Kn. W. P. Martin rcrtUcH n
broken arm In a fall at hr
home recently. It was the same
arm that had been broken a
year or two ago.

A

CHARLIE

Does youi old range tie you down?
Do you have to work all afternoon
io the kitchen to prepare your din-
ners? Do you long for
freedom?

U your answer Is, "Yea." to theee
questions, than investigate the new
1949 Magic Chef automatic gas
mge. It brings you all of the mod-- n

cooking convenlencee and it has
o many exclusive featuresto make

cooking a joy Instead of a Job. Cook-to-g

can be fun cooking can be
y and your food will taste

otlicioua when you have a Magic
gas range In your

ntchsa.

GarnoOaNotes
Please Send Newt Not Later

Thnn to
MM. BERT CASH

Ckmwltq Correspondent

Bryan Williams took the Gar
nnlla school children to the K;iir
tn Lubbock Inst Thursday.

Pearl snd Frances Craig.
Frnnk Thomas and Olhel CftlV)
were Injured in a car wreck near
Gordon last Tuesdav nleht
Pearl received a broken arm.
Francesand Frank received had
bruises nnd Ofhel Carey is suf-
fering broken ribs.

Jim Ihomas of Post sncnl
several days last week here In
the A. B. Thonrns home.

L. R. Mason Is drlvlne a new
Ford.

Recent visitors In the I,. R.
Mason home were Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Hill of Dalhart, Mrs. Delia
Redmond and son, Mansel, and
FlorenceMason of Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Fortune
have returned home after visit
ing with relatives In Pampa and
Amarlllo. A weekend guest In
the Fortune home was Jim For- -

ALBERT GROTHE
IS AN EXPERT MECHANIC

MOTORS ARE HIS BUSINESS
GIVE HIM TRIAL

Bowen ServiceSta. & Garage
BOWEN

6tt

kitchen

automatic

Monday

Liberal TradeIn On Your Old Stove During Old

Stove Round-U- p

w Carry A Complete Stock Of Other Nationally Advertised Ranges
cleding: TAPPAN, CHAMBERS FLORENCE sed PERFECTION,

Madost&Go.
"34 Yearsof friendly Service"

HAVP7
BIRTHDAY

Or Mell Tew
Family's Birthday Dates To

The Pest Dispatch.

Oct 6
lone Hughes
May Alloc
Paul Mayr
Marv I wmas

Oct. 7
Mrs. A. L. Browning
Jerry Odom
William Cam

Oct. 8
J. E Stephens
Gaylc Aaklns

Glen Dnv Flnviiiwln
Oct. 9

Sue Stcnhens
Oct 10

Mnudie Sue Hughes
Jack Kennedy
Bettv Hacood

Oct. II
Olan Rains

Arvcl McBride
Mrs. I. L. Duckworth
Sue Carol Chapman, Plain
view

Oct. 12

Call

Hall

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs. John Fleming. Rt. 2
Mrs. A. F. Churchill
Elton Nance

Legion Presents
FlagsTo Schools

A flae of the llnltorl Ktninc
was oresented In enrh tho Pnt
Grade School and the Post High
acnuoi, iasi ween nv tne Amerl
can Legion.

It is understood hi-- thn
authorities that Boy Scouts will
oe responsmic ior nolstlng and.1.1 .1 . .
inninK ine nags in eacn aay.

A problem has arisen as to
how the flag will be attachedto
the grade school flagpole, which
is 30 or 40 feet high and welded
to the base so that it cannot be
t;iken rlnu'n V K in, p..v..... . . V 1 V. V , Ullll- -

clpal, said that there was hope
inai me rosi volunteer Klre Icpartment would find a solution
10 me proDiem.

ThreeFuneralsAre
SadNews In Area

Sadness In the form of three
funerals has befal

len the residents of the Verbena
Community.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Bur
nice Bilberry attended two fun
erals In Spur, one for a friend
Mrs. Charles Bennett of tha
city, and the other for Will Tay
lor of Spur, uncle of Jack Tay-
lor of Verbena. The Tavlor fu
neral also was attended by Mr
ana Mrs. jbck laylor and Mr
and Mrs. Bruce Tyler.

Mr. and Mrs. Dew Davis and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Char
He Davis attended funeral ser
vices in Snyder Tuesday for a
young nephew of Dew Davis.

S. F. Everett of tha Verhnn
Community made a business
inp to spur Monday.
tune of I'oolevllle Okln.

The Rev. W. K. Horn of Anson
preached at the C entral Bantist
. nurcn zsunaay.

Mrs. Elmer Cass and Mrs
Bettle Carmlchael of Post and
Mrs. Rosa Easley of California
were uests In the O. R. Cook
home Wednesdayof last week

The Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Peters
of Grassland visited In the Edd
L. Gossett home Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Curry and
ramiiy ot Muiesnoe were week-
end guests in the Buford Mathis
home.

Mr. nnd Mrs (lene f "nrnentor
of Kcdwmc have moved to tins
community.

THE FIRST

COUNTS

Maybe lightning never

strikes in the same spot

twice . but the First Time

is enough Protect your

self against loss with sound

insurancecoverage

CARROLL BOWEN

Office In Stevens'Style

Shop Building

CloseCity News
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MHI. WILL TEAIT

Close City Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Stotts
"" wn, v raig, nave moved

1 rum nereiorn 10 Pecos. Mrs.
Stotts Is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Teaff of the
v ummunny.

Visitors In thn U,lfar D.- - mmm jji uw 1

home Sunday night were Mr
n .1 tl . . m . .

vim-- .
iim. rvuy nrvcuing 01 (.rape

Mr. and Mrs. Auhrev Ritehlc
and family visited Sundnv uith
mr. nnu Mrs. jonnny Kav of

1 ....... .

mi 1 u 111 opruiKH.
Visitors In the home of Mr

and Mrs. A. O. HosenbaumSim.
day were Mr. and Mrs. A. Moss
of Lamesa. Mrs. L. C. White and
son. .Noel of Prist Mr . .,.( n..
Paul foster and children jf
souinianaand Mr. and Mrs. Ter
re Mrown

Mr. and Mrs. HnwnrH Tofhad as their guests Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. D. White nd iiunoh.
ter, Janice, and Mr. and Mrs. J.
r. nr.union ana daughter. Dian.
The occasionwas the celebration
01 Howard s and Mrs. Bran
don's birthdays, Oct. 3 and 5 res

Visitors in the ClvH ...
homeSunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Carlos Alexander and family of
lAJvuitMun. n. jvi., mr. and Mrs
Hubert Cook and hahv
inu, jrirs. iuia rioya or Tost.
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Klnvd Mr
and Mrs. Walter Brown and Mr
and Mrs. hbd Baker

Mrs. Delbert Cooler! 1 nnd s..n
r reddle, are soendini' tin.
in me nome or Mr. and Mrs
will lean.

Mrs. Elmer Cowdrev u-n-

ored with a birthday dinner Sunday In the home of her hrothr
in law and sister Mr. and Mrs
Virgil Stone, duests won. Mr
and Mrs. John Gossett, Mr. and
Mrs. ueimer C owdrey and Mr
and Mrs. Elmer Cnwdrvv

Visitine In the Hi
home Sunday were Mrs. Albert
ODariin ari( nausmrer i.f i,,.

nd Mr. and Mrs J w
R.athallne Smith spent Friday

niiiht with
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Mason, andauenaeoservices at the Metho
aist Lhurch at firassland.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Shep
herd of Olney visited the Wood
row Furrs over thn uriuilj

Ernest Teaff of Merkel andson. Harold of .......
Wednesdaynight In the home of
meir oromer anil uncle. Will
1 can.

Mrs. G. R. Dnv nf Pr.nl visitJ " vwt 1 .11 1

ed In the Barney Jones home
Mrs. Blasini'nme nf 1..1, ,.,..

who has been visiting in th
Wilson home let timed in h...
home Saturdav Her-hnr-

Bera Wilson went home with her
ior a snort visit.

SidesaddleCaused
Turner's Nickname

There eenerallv ;i iinn-- k
hind a nickname that lc not
derivitive of the person's realname or a caricature on his phy-
sical apDoarance and 1 Tnr.
ner's nickname, "HI." is no ex
cepuon.

When Turner was n sm.-il-l hnv
the women rode sidesaddles His
attempt to say sidesaddle always resulted in something
which sounded like "HI Daddle "
As sidesaddlescame up often in
the conversation. L S rUrvoInn
ed the nickname of "Hi Daddle "
In time, the moniker was cut to

Hi

Grade School Has
Two Assemblies

The Assembly nroirram ;it ihn
Post Grade School Tuesday
morning was presented bv the
Rev. T. M. Gillham. st,.-..k.--

ind the Rev Sheldon it nswnll nf
Tahoka who led woup singing.

iritia an assembly pro
gram was presented at the
school by Supt. 0, R Day. who
talked on behavior in nnhln- -

gatherings as it reflects mi the
school and parents

Charlie Brown vlaited with re
itives In Abilene over the

weekend

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1949

DefenseOf Church
Is RotarySubject

The Rev. T. M. Gillham dis
cussed "Defending the Church"
at Tuesday's Rotary meeting In
the City Hall He read lh tlrui
Chapter of Phillpplans and com- -

meinca on now men always
have risen to the defense of
their country. He dlsetiKsoH thn
advantages of applying the
same vigor to defense or the
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Ellin of
Southland and Mrs. Ellis' moth
er, Mrs. Sam Spikes of Lubbock.
visited Sunday in the home of
Mrs. John Faulkner and daugh-
ter. Mrs. Dezzle Mlddleton.

r

THE POST DISPATCH

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph ClissiH
and sons, Gregg and Bob, of

visited here Monday.

STOCK OF

MONUMENTS

TOM EASON

175

NORA'S SHOP
Located In StevensStyle Shop Bldg.

We Appreciate Our Customers

And wish to show our appreciationby inviting you
to come in and inspect the modern, te Ber-

ber shop we have for you.

The New Koken Barber Chairs, new tile walls and
floors . . . plus the repainting and redecorating
mske our shop one of the finest in West Texss.

DROP IN AND VISIT US AT ANYTIME

YOU'RE WELCOME

BennieSorgee

WatchRepair
3 DAY SERVICE

We Carry A Complete Stock Of Watches, Wstch
Bands And A Full Line Of JEWELRY.

WE INVITE THE PATRONAGE OF SPANISH AND

COLORED PEOPLE ....

J. B. JEWELRY
In SorgeeBarber Shop

for gasandgrease
why not yon too!

--HANS HUDMAN- -

Lubbock

COMPLETE

CONTACT

Telephone

HudmanServiceSta



TWC POST DISPATCH THUMBDAY, OCTOBEH t. 1MB Sfrangrs'ClWJb
Mrs. K. If, Lvto 4 Owm, tam

rly of Past, unci Mr. Elliott of
Colorado City visited Sunday In
th home of Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
Jonon. Thy had been to Brown
field attending the 19th district
convention of the American Le-

gion Auxiliary. Mrs. Lyie la a
atate vice president and Mrs. El
llott la district president of the
organization

Guests1b tha home of Mr. and
Mrs, Sherrlll Boyd and son, Don,
for two days this week were J.
A. McCartney and Carlos San
cites of San Antonio.

i

i

Phone

Ill DISTRICT COURT

In District Court here Monday,
there were two divorces) granted,
one agreed judgment on proper-
ty title? and one Instructed ver-
dict by ury in favor of plaintiff

NAMES OMITTED

The names of Mrs. Virgil Prld-d-

and Mrs. Alton Warren were
Inadvertently omitted from the
list of flower In last week a
account of the C, E. Nlckens'
funeral.

m mm ii wi
MODERN DIVIDED-TO- P GAS RANGE
Get on your horse,pardner...it't time to ride
to Whit'... time to trade in that old range
worn ttecr (ttove) for a rip tnottin. new
Detroit With thu completely new
divided-to-p gat ring, you II be rutin' herd to
the fincmt range in America! Yep! Compare
tfi? features! Compare tr price! Compare
sujJ you'll find no other range gives you so
much for so little. So hit tha trail, pardner
. . . and remember, during this Wild West
Whoopla. your old steer (stove) will serve a
down payment!
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girls

J. N.

now

has to get you a of a lot of
use to it ccst.

wear is the
It can your car of

of . . .

you it!

. of
N Oil

a wear
by a shield of

to parts Ols
can t all drain down

'ajsjsjD

DAN

IF .

Moat of the Poat stores are

cards which aay: "Sunt . . . te
Will Cash Your Check IF You
Will Be by the

"

The cards were ordered and
by Sheriff E M

Bass, on the of Court
ty Joe S. Moss who
had aeen them in a town on n
recent trip In the western states.

Bass said he the
notice In each of the stores

i i

JeweL

with

worst

Motor

Sheriff hoped

$13495

Trade-i-n Allowance old stove!

POWER

Your shiny automobile
prices averaging about $2,064

whale
justify

Winter bait-match-er.

strip
plenty service

Unless Oil-Plat-e

f-a feature pat-ante-d

Conoco per-

form preventing miracle
fastening sptrtaJ lu-

bricant working
Pustimc

overnight

Are Welcome

displaying "Welcome Stranger"

Fingerprinted
Sheriffs Department

distributed
suggestion

Attorney

PAYMENTS
$1.50 WEEKLY

Bfttl far your

ALTMAN

..tJ

Apartment Size $89.95

DeLuxe Model SI 89.95

Poat, Texas

Going to gefyour$2,064baitback?

2. Arwetyi on Guard I Even when
the fine lubricating oil itself isn't
covering a part, On Plating ist
It protect your engine againat
grinding ''dry-friction- " start . . .
from corrosive combustion acids
. . . from sludgeandcarbon caused
by

3. Watch Out for Winter! The
frigid months arethe most danger-
ous months for these car-killer- s.

New and older cars both urgently
need Conoco N. Don't wait . . .
drive yours in today and armor it
against winter with ConocoN.

SeeYour Conoco Mileage Merchant,NOW i

SouthlandMews
Please Send Newe Not Later

Than Monday tomu rxoT afroa

Weekend visitors in the home
of the Rev. and Mrs, Peyton Ful
llnglm were their son. Worth, of
Cmsbyton and the Rev. Mr. Full-Inglm'- s

mother of Lorcrwo.
Mrs. S. C. Spikes of Lubbock

spent the week with her son In
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
G. D. Ellis, last week.

Mr. and Mra. C. W. Gary had
as their Ruests Sunday, his fath-
er rind sister of Post.

Bobby Jack Trimble, who is
stationed at Washington with
the armed forces, is here jn
leave visiting with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Trimble.

Southland's six man football
team lost a game to Roarlnq
Springs Friday night,

Ralph Lewis visited his broil-
er in Colorado the first of the
week.

Rate From Ft Worth
Mrs. J. B. Gresham of Ft.

Worth Is visiting her sister Mrs.
Paul E. Wlnterrowd and family
here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kllllan
of Amarillo visited Mr. Kllllan's
parents, the Rev. and Mrs. 1. C.

Arnold Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Chll-cut- t

of Lubbock spent Wednes-
day night here with Mrs. Chll
cutt's parents. Mr. and Mrs. i.
F. Wlnterrowd.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Kayslng
er of Lubbock visited Carolyn
Sue Kayslnger here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Terry
and baby of Lubbock visited
here Sunday with Mrs. Terry's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Truelock.

Mrs. A. A. Ferguson and Mrs.
D. D. Pennell have been at the
bedside of their mother, Mrs.
Howard, In Post the past several
days. Mrs. Howard is critically
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Jackson
and family of Lubbock visited
friends here Sunday--.

In Leake Home
Visitors in the John Leake

home over the weekendwere Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Rossen and Mrs.
Grady Price of Vernon, Patsle
and Katie Leake. Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Leake and children and Mr.
and Mrs. Bobbie Leake and
children of Lubbock.

Visitors in the Marvin True-loc-

home last week were her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Fletcher of Plalnview and Frank
Fletcher of Houston.

Richard Becker is now em
ployed in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Lindsey re-

cently accompaniedJoy Trimble,

might reduce the "hot check"
racket which seems to always
go with good cotton seasons.

MOTOR
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Thirty PostMen

Attend Inter-Cit-y

RotaryProgram
Approximately 30 Poat Rotarl-an-a

were among the !V0 men
unending the 26fh annual Inter
City Relations meeting held In
Lubbock lait Thursday night at
Texas Technological College.

After a chicken barbecue un-

der the east side of JonesStadi-
um, the group went to the Tech
Gym to hear a program on

Cnvemor Thomas J. Ma- -

bry of New Mexico was the
principal speaker, other spoiiK-er- s

or special gueataIncluded E.
V. Fesquelra, Mexican conaul
from Amarillo; Dr. William O.
Gordon, who outlined the work
and accomplishments of the
Lubbock Cerebral Palsy Center
which is sponsoredby the Lub-
bock Rotary Club; Dr. J. Ralph
Grant, pastor of the Lubbock
i ii i RantWt rhnrrh who dell v

ered the Invocation, and Elmo
Wnason of Big Spring, Olstrici
Rotary governor.

GovernorMabry, Introduced as
"one of the outstanding states-
men of our time," has served In
the top offices of all three
branches of government legls
laUve, executive and Judicial
In New Mexico. He was a dele-ont-

tn thp New Mexico consti
tutional convention In 1910. He
spoke on Democracy ami ex-

pressedfaith that the United
States will keen the American
Way of Life.

Memoers 01 am notary uuos
attended the affair.

SpanishPictures
To Be Shown Heie

Roolnnino Saturrlnv nltrht. the
GarzaTheatre will show a Span
ish picture at 11 p. m. eacn Sat-
urday during the fall season.

The Spanish picture will In
no way interfere with the regu-
lar double feature which is
shown at the theatre every Sat-
urday night. Patrons entering
thp thentrp hv 8:30 n. m. can
see two complete pictures before
the Spanish turn begins.

John Hopkins, theatre mana-
ger, said a Spanish film was
shown at 9 o'clock last Saturday
night as an experiment to see
how l urnnlH ho rorolveri hv the
Spanish speaking people here.
A gooa crowu aucnaea,ne sain.
Dlan Haire, LaVonne Ferguson,
Margie Becker and Burl Carey to
San Angelo to a school of In-

struction on school annualwork.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C Harris spent

the weekend with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Reynolds, and family
.it Hamlin.

Visitors In. the C. W. Klaus
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Thomas of Ralls and Mr.
.nd Mrs. Bill Clarv of Slaton.

D. J. Dial of Ralls visited
Ralph Lewis Sunday.

SharpChild Dies

Of Polio Friday

In Wichita Falls

Biilv Sharp, 5 year-ol- eon of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sharp, Jr..
of this city died from polio last
Friday night In a Wichita Falls
Hospital.

He becamesuddenly III Friday
morning In Graham, where he
and his parents had been stay-
ing while his father recuperated
from major surgery, and was
taken to Wichita Falls In an
ambulance about 0 a. m. Deam
came that night about two hours
after surgery had been perform-
ed on nls throat to permit
breathing.

Funeral services were held at
3 o'clock Sunday afternoon In
Graham. Among the Post
friends attendingwere C. R. Wil-
son and son, Butch, and 3. B.
Cole.

Billy Is survived by hta par-
ents and his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Sharp who live
In Idaho and Mr. and Mrs. Glbbs
of Graham. His father la em-
ployed here by the Charles E.
Hipp Drllllne Co.

SIX FINES PAID

FR-- fine for hlcrhwav viola
tions and one for drunkennesa
were paid during the past week
In ftnnee Jtisttre Jim Klne'K
court. All except one highway
violation fine was for $1 and
cost each. The exception was
Tor 55 and cost Becauseme

failed to appearwithin
the date designated on his traf-
fic ticket.

COMFORT
You'll Find It In Friend-

ly Old Shoes Kept In Good
Repair.

-- -
YANDELL
Shoe Shop

1- -2 Block South Of
First National Bank

CHOCOLATE FUDGE PILLSBURY

CAKE MIX 38c
OLD TIME 16 OZ. JAR

CAKE ICING 35c
AUNT JEMIMA 20 OUNCES

PAN CAKE MIX 18c
GIANT SIZE

V EL 69c
EVERLITE PINT

SALAD DRESSING 27c
SWEET RINGS 16 OUNCES

PICKLES 35c
JOY SUDS 1 LB. BOX

BUBBLE BATH 29c
HUNTS 15 OUNCE CAN

PEARS 22c
PEACH RUSSEL 1 LB. JAR

PRESERVES 25c
HI C 46 OUNCES

ORANGEADE 35c
ALL MEAT POUND

FRANKFURTER 49c
ELKHORN FOUND

CHEESE 49c

2

I

NO. 300 SIZE CAN

POP

r2t

Parker21 1

55.00

Hash Buy
Al-- SIZEJ

Color Film

Carry Sitn
t0ef Fihni

RADI

1950 MODfi

S19.95 to S3fl

Cold Seru

Tablets
COMPLETE TREAT)!

$1.50

MARIE T0MLIN

C0SME1I
COMPLETE UN

1--
2 Price

LUGGAG
Big Stock LuggjJ

PopularPric

TONI ROLL

$9.95

Wc fill Any Docral

Prescription
Registered Pharmi

HAMILTON

KIMBELLS NO. CAl

CR0WDERPEAS

HOMINY 3for2

TALL CAN 15 0UNC

SARDINES 1

tllN CHIME 2 LB. B0

CRACKERS
Jut I MUTE 18 0Z. BOi

RAISINS I
AWGELUiZI 6 OUNCE BOI

MARSHMALLOWS 1

rv -- nnrvcD PDODIICT -

PYEQUICK J
JACK SMATT 15 2 0Z CAB

PORK & BEANS Jriurr 10 0Z.C1

CORN

ARVIN

DRUG

OATS

CM
PRINCE ALKRI a

tad a rrn .11
y p ft v v v

Wo All

Of

poUM

iiiuruuFAK .4

poum

DAACT RFFF 4

PUREFOOD
L.J--


